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RED R IVER BRIDGE B ILL  PASSES.

Another Highway to Texas Promiaed-

The Appropriations to Be Hurried 

Through — Library Building 

Denounced.

W as h in g t o n , June 10.—Col. Culber
son secured the passage in the House 
to-day of the Semite hill, providing for 
the construction of a bridge across Red 
River at Harris Ferry by the Paris, 
Choctaw and Little Rock Railroad 
Company. It is tho intention of the 
ways and means committee to have all 
the appropriation bills through the 
House by the fitith instant. As soon as 
they arc disposed of the tariIf light wifl 
be renewed and continued until a final 
vote is taken. The free list is not half 
through with, and the reformers antic
ipate a fight on nearly every article on 
the list.

There wns a lively debate in tin* 
House to-day on the proposition to sus
pend work on the new congressional 
library building in order to formulate 
a plan and estimate the cost of its eon 
■truction. It seems that the original 
estimates contemplated an expenditure 
of less than three millions for tlds build
ing, but it will cost, if the present plan 
is proceeded with, between eight and 
ten millions.

Mr. Blount of Georgia, denounced 
the whole atTair as a fraud, and openly 
charged corruption or ineompi tcncy 
on the part of the architect.

TEXAS UATTK.KS.
To-day’s postofllcos established with 

postmasters appointed: W. L II m is.
M id d le  Boyne, Harris county; T. M. 
Hunt, Miuio, Ru.k county.

Texas pensions: Mexican surviiors 
—Patrick G race, Samuel Lytle, San 
Antonio; James A. Burke, Goliad.

Texas patents granted to day Lee 
Anderson, assignor of one-half to L. 
Broad, Paris, nutlock; James P. Mor 
ris, Paris, dental tied.

A Colored Preacher Arretted W ho u 
Alleged to De a Condemned 

Murderer.
The negro arrested by the sheriff o! 

Lavacca County ami the rangers or 
duty at Hempstead, Tex., a few night* 
ago was named Lee Sanders, lie was 
convicted of murdering a Bohemian 
merchant in Ida own store tive years 
ago and was sentenced to hang, but 
broke jail. Tho merchant wounded 
the negro at the time and ho wa» 
trucked to his house by his blood. He 
had two other negroes with him at the 
time the merchant was murdered, but 
neither have been captured yet. San
ders bad lived there about one year 
and has been a devout member of tin* 
church, huvitig been a regularly or
dained preacher. Members of his 
Hock state that In- was a lively speaker 
and well posted on Bible questions, 
and could not be excelled in making 
prayers to the throne of grace. His 
arrest caused the greatest surprise and 
consternation aiming the congfega 
lion. He was known there a.s Rev 
Robert Lee.
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W E A T H E R  AND CROPS 
Dallas News.

Richardson—This continued rainy 
weather has thrown the farming class 
somewhat liehind in getting corn and 
cotton clear of grass and weeds as 
well as their harvest of small grain, 
most, if not all, of which is now ready 
for the sickle A good portion, in»w; 
ever, of Infill oats and wheal "have been 
cut and shocked and the average of 
wheat will approximate is or ‘JO bush
els per acre, oats about WO to 75. Cot
ton has been replanted as many as 
three times in portions of this neigh
borhood, causen by the appearance of 
the web worm, which completely rid 
died it after being chopped out to a 
stand. There arc a few complete •‘ amis 
of cotton, clean and having a healthy i 
appearance. Several farmers are well 
up with their work, in corn, cotton 
and harvest. Corn cannot fail to pro 
duce ahundantlv, but Ibis rainy season 
will necessarily deter many of the 
farmers from giving it tin- attention it 
should have, and many Helds wi I be 
left in weeds, cotton and small grain 
being now foremost in the mind of the 
average granger.

Whitewright—Tin* web worm is not 
doing much damage in this section, 
but the farmers say if it continues to 
rain as it ini', for the last few daysthey 
Ure afraid the worms will tak • a new 
xjart and do great dam igc. Wheat is 
being harvested. Oat* are doing tine 
and corn was never known bet er in 
in this section.

Terrell—Will the rain never cease ? 
that is the question that now involun
tarily forces itself on nearly everylrndy. 
Wo had more rain last night, more 
rain to-day and the sign i • still hanging 
out for more rain in the future. A 
very threatening cloud passed north of 
Terrell at H p. in. to day.

Valera—Th > crop* in this vicinity 
are looking splendid, and will afford 

Ass abundant yield providing we have 
n o fs liiV  ^olflinitn county farms never 
lo». .si idV,"’ promising, ami all signs 
indicate tlr 
large crops,

Leonard V H V H
deal of rainfall Hie last 24 I.....
doing considerably •> ‘ 'iia|^ j^rheat 
and oats and will 
worm worse

Kaufman A hMVJ I I " I* falling 
here, and is injuring small gTain which 
is now Wing harvested, with promise 
of a good yitld.

Rockwall—Rain again; it has rained 
all day Sunday, Monday and Monday 
night. Tho cotton crop is now almost 
a failure, the worms having eaten the 
plant and the weeds have so much 
start that the farmer* cannot catch up.

Sulphur Springs—Rain lias fallen at 
intervals during the last two days, and 
the farmers are impatient to clear their 
crops of weeds and grass This difli 
culty, however, is not so serious ns re
ports from various parts of the country, 
Indicating that the worms are playing 
hsvoo with cotton.

H ENRY M. bTA N LK Y  KILLED. .
London , June 111.—The rumor that 

Henry M. Stanley, tho Afrit an explorer, 
is dead, is in circulation iu this city 
and Paris. There is no news in the 
government or iu Congo missionary 
circles, either iu London or Hrusselg, 
of the death of Stanley. Advices from 
Zanzibar to Journal ties Debats, Paris, 
says: There is little doubt hut that 
Stanley is dead. The families of per
sons who accompanied the expedition 
were mourning tor several weeks. It 
is believed Tippet Tib has taken 
revenge for Stanley's having thwarted 
hintin Mis efforts to continue tho .slave 
traffic. ______________

FENCE CU11 l-.K.S AT  WORK.

The Choctaw Nation l xci ed Over the
Question of Large Enclosures.

D enison, Tex., June 10.—The wire 
cutters ere getting in tlieir work on 
the wire fences iu the Clmctnw country 
between Caddo Durant and the Blue 
Prairie country. Several fences have 
boon cut lately, and some of the most 
prominent citizens of that nation have 
established a system of line riders to 
watch and protect the fences. Since 
1H86 miles and miles of wire have been 
put up by those people having rights in 
the Territory, and large enclosures are 
the rule instead of the exception, and 
nome of the inhabitants who strongly 
objected to the enclosure of the grazing 
lands have chosen to run tho risk of 
cutting the fences that surround the 
choice lands. It will insult iu liberal 
Winchester practice, and dead men 
will be found on the prairie, ns it seems 
that both parties lire determined in 
their objects, one to maintain and the 
other to destroy the fences.

San  Saba , Tex., June 19, —'Tho San 
Saba wool sale opened at 1 o’clock with 
fourteen buyers present. Up to fl p. m. 
a little over 200,000 pounds sold at 
prices from 14 to 17 cents, with tho 
market active, and a riso iu price* is 
looked for iu the tuoruiug.

W E A T H E R  AN D  CRO PS’
Dallas N> w*.

Daugherty — The much dreaded 
worms have ceased their ravages at 
last, at least on cotton that was up and 
growing, but some farmers say they 
are still in the ground and eat the 
young replant before it conies up. The 
little millers that deposit the worm egg 
are here in countless millions again 
and it is feared great mischief will yet 
be done to tile cron. Some farmers 
have planted three times and will not 
plant again. A great many acres of 
laud in this section will grow up in 
weeds that ought to make ordinarily 
one-half a hale per acre. The corn 
in tliis section will be short, farmers 
have had so much rain they could not 
work tlieir corn as they ought to have 
done. The stalk is small hard and yel
low in many fields. The hay crop is 
unusually tine. Hay men have been 
busy during the past week. The aver
age shipments are about tive ears per 
dav front Daugherty station. It is 
raining this morning anil promises to 
rain throughout the entire day.

Paris—Captain T. H. Hayes, of the 
Farmers’ Alliance, has just returned 
from a tour through a large portion of 
the county, and reports that the worms 
are about all gone, and no more dam
age is anticipated. From the best in
formation it is now estimated that 
about 20 per cent of the growing crop 
is eaten up in the county, some por
tions not damaged at all and others a 
great deal. This is a shortage on the 
prospects of the immense crop of a few 
weeks ago, but the prospects are still 
good for a large yield in tlm county 
much above the average.

Commerce—The crop prospects are 
fine in the surrounding country nhout 
Commerce. Corn never w m  latter,I
while the cotton i-> *......wlkft injured
by so much rain, and many crops are 
seriously injured by the worms. Oats 
are very 'ine. There was but a small 
amount of wheat sow'ii, and what is 
hem is almost a failure. The weather 
has every appearance of rain, which 
is not at all needed. The farmers w ant 
dry weather.

Aubrey—Early tliis morning a slow, 
pouring rain began to fall, and ha* 
continued all day. Wheat is about all 
rut; will yield from 12 to 15 bushels. 
Oats are fairly go o d , and small acreage. 
Millet was never better at this season. 
All early corn is line. Cotton promises 
now to do well; as the worms have 
ceased their operations. Aubrey now 
lias ten passenger trains daily.

Mesquite—It began raining here last 
night about t) o’clock and continued 
the night th rou gh  and all <Vay to-day, 
with scarcely any abatement. This 
weather, added to the web worms, 
which have played havoc, almost 
knocks the cotton crop prospect* in 
the head. Blit few people have been 
spared of these worms.

Brady—This county is in better 
shape at present than in several years 
past. Wlieat will yield from twenty 
to fifty bushels j»er acre and the oat 
crop is just splendid, while the corn 
crop is the best ever grown in this 
county. Stock of all kinds is in line 
shape.

Terrell—This section has bad another 
heavy, long rain. Everything is per
fectly’ saturated The first crop of 
worms lias about run its race, but a 
new recruit will lie on band unless the 
sun heats up mother earth in a very 
short time.

Fort Worth—The rain has fallen 
nearly all of the day, at times very 
heavy; often but a drizzle. It must be 
a great benefit to growing crops of all 
kind!. It made the day exceedingly 
disagreeable in the city.

Arlington—A fine rain has fallen 
here to-day and farmers arc sure of at 
least an abundance of hog and hoin.ny. 
Nearly all the wheat has been harvested 
and oats will not suffer materially from 
a day’s rain.

Decatur—A steady rain has boon 
falling here since daylight. Crops 
needed no rain, and it is feared the oat 
crop, which is very heavy, will i>« 
greatly damaged.

Piano—A heavy rain fell here last 
night and to day, which has damaged 
the grain crop considerably.

A carload of cotton seed has been 
received by R S. Kimbrough front 
Shreveport, La., losupply the dcmind* 
of those who will have to replant.

Richland—The worm is eating cotton 
very badly. Corn and oats tine.

Bailey—Farmers much alarmed about 
the cotton worm. Heplanting in many 
instances will be necessary. Corn and 
oats very fino Oats almost all cut

T H E  O U TLO JK  VERY PROMISING  
A T  ABIL1NE.

Business is beginning to feel the of 
foots of tho abundant crops, the met 
chants are doing a bettor trade and old 
debts are being collected. As nil evi 
denoe of thelmproveinent of tho times 
one merchant who went out of business 
a few months since, has bought a new 
110,000 stock of goods and gone in the 
same line again and says he expects to 
make money. Harvesting is proceed 
Ing rapidly and will soon be completed 
Wiien that is done the farmers will give 
their undivided attention to the cotton 
and corn crops. The latter are need
ing rain, but corn can go somotime yet 
without it.

RAILRO AD  N E W 8 .
8. J. Wright, Esq., who is one of the 

promoters of the Paris, Choctaw A 
Little Rock railroad, returned to Paris 
last night from a week’s stay with the 
surveying corps. The line, he reports, 
so far as surveyed, is one of the most 
practicable ; the grades are light and 
the bridging point on Red river superior 
to any now in use. Tbn surveyors, on 
meeting ‘Jie Araasas corps, will run 
another line back to Paris, and when 

i ibis is dona th# Hne will ha finally

Bilao, Mexico, Flooded and th* Buildinga 

Crumbling—Twenty Di stbs.

C ity  ok M e x ic o , June 20.—Reports 
received yesterday from Silao.say that 
it rained furiously all day und night. 
Monday tho river broke into the north 
end of the town, rushing through the 
streets iu great volume and force. 
Most of the houses being adobe soon 
became saturated and fell. Among 
them some of the principal buildings 
of the town. It is reported that about 
twenty (torsons were buried in the 
ruins or drowned outside. All the 
station buildings are occupied by home
less people, who subsist on water
melons and fruit found lloat- 
ing on the water. The rain 
has been general throughout the 
whole eouiuty, and all around 
Kilao is Hooded, and several dykes iiave 
given away. Tho Mexican (Central re
ports the roadbed for a long dmtanco 
in the vicinity of Silao carried away 
by tlm river. The company is working 
day and night to succor the stricken 
city, but it was still raining Tuesday 
and tho water pouring across the track 
in Silao from both shies. Such steady, 
heavy downpour was never before 
known in that locality. Grave fears 
arc entertained for the city, owing to 
tlm level ground aliout Silao. If the 
river continues rising Urn entire city 
may be washed uway. Advices from 
Quertarro state that a passenger train 
was derailed on the Mexican Central 
railway last night. River Telimas, 
near Quertarro, is overflowed, produo- 
ing great loss to agriculture. Three 
person* were drowned. Trains stopped 
at Luges, not knowing wiien they will 
pass. Serious fears are eutertaiued. 
The river is still rising.

T H E  T R A IN  ROBBERS

Three of the Oang Holding Up the Train 

In the Creek Nation Have 

Been Arrested.

T a h l e q u a h , I. T., Juno 10.— New* 
lias just reached hero of tho capture of 
three of tho robbers engaged in hold 
iug up of tho Missouri Pacific railroad 
train last Friday near Gibson station. 
They were captured in a house occu’ 
pied by one Harry Sisson, who was 
sentenced to be hnnged once by the 
courts of this nation for murder, aud 
his neck was saved by the interference 
of United States District Judge Parker, 
who “ habeas corpused" him from tho 
authorities here. This was aliout 
seven or eight years ago He ha* 
since served a two years’ term at 
Detroit, Midi. Two of the panic, 
captured were brothers named Phipps, 
applicants for citizenship in this na 
tiou, and one colored man by the 
name nfj“ ()ne Eyed Rogers." Sisson 
made hi* escape by running out of the 
house. It is thought he is wounded as 
be was shot at a dozen times at close 
range. Three of tho gang are still at 
large and went west, though tin* otfl 
ccrs are close on tlieir trail, and it is 
ox|iertod at any hour to hear of their 
capture. This is the first train robbery 
of the kind that ever happened in the 
Creek Nation and the officers are de
termined to capture the robbers and 
show them tlm Indian Territory is no 
place to ply their nefarious vocatiou.

ENO LAND .

A H E A V Y  FINE.

every druggist 
• similar

appealed. Nearly 
in the county is Indicted for 
offenses. _________________

SH O T BY  A N  OFFICER

Senators Putting In Less Than Half
Tune. The Right Million Dollar 

Library. Tammany's Coming 
Cs’ebration,

WAsniNOTON, June 21.—A committee 
of prominent Tammany Democrats 
canto over from New York to-day to 
invite leading Democratic representa
tives to make speeches at tho great 
ratification and public Jubilee to be 
held by Tammany on the 4th of July. 
Col. Crain was among thos - invited 
and will be one of tho principal speak 
ers on that occasion. Benjamin A. 
Fairchild, a Tammany man, says that 
Cleveland and Thurman will sweep 
New York state by 100,000 majority 
and offers to wager big money on his 
assertion.

The House is still on the sundry civil 
appropriation hill, and the leaders 
hope to tinisli appropriations by thq 
close of th# month.

The Senate lias but little to do of 
late, and for the last few days lias sat 
for only two or three hours a day.

Perry Belmont, chairman of the com
mittee on foreign affairs, positively 
declines to again run for congress.

In conversation with several Demo
cratic senators to day President Cleve
land expressed the opinion that Allison 
would be the Republican nominee for 
president.

It is not believed Unit the Senate 
will ratify the action of the House in 
stopping work on tho no w congressional 
library, though it is admitted that it 
will cost between $H.tMM),OOU and $10,- 
000,000 to complete the building 
according to the present plans. Sena
tor* arc willing to spend Unit amount 
for such a purpose.

Col. A. Fulton, of Sherman, Tex., is 
here. R. I.. Robertson and bride, of 
Tyler, are at Willard’s.

O E N E R A L  FOREIGN NOTES.

bi.o ey’s Death Not Confirmed.

London, Juno 20.—Advices from 
Zanzibar state no news lias l>eon 
received there in confirmation of tho 
report of Henry M. Stanley's death 
The report of bis death is discredited 
there.

The ap|>onl of John Dillon from the 
sentence to six months' imprisonment 
for v olation of the crimes act was 
heard to-day, and the sentence was 
confirmed.

It is send officially stated that thy 
czar has declined to sanction the prcP 
posal of Gen. Vannorski, minister of 
war, that the number of reserve 
battalions be doubled, on the ground 
that the proposed increase would be 
too severe a burden on the financial 
resources of the empire, and because 
the present political situation in no 
wise justifies such a measure.

Detailed accounts of tho gales which 
occurred on the coast of Iceland last 
month show that 400 French tisliermen 
were drowned, and thirty vessels 
wrecked.

StlKKMAN, Tex., June 20.—An inter
esting ease was decided here to-day’ 
resulting in a fine of $450 assessed 
against R. A. Gibbs for selling whisky 
contrary to law. The defendant, Gibbs, 
is a druggist and sold half a pint of 
whisky on a doctor’s prescription, and 
considered himself justified He has

A Negro Shoots at an Officer and Is 

Wounded in Return.

N avasmta, Tex., Juno 20—Yester 
day during the emancipation celebra
tion at Hidalgo, Washington county, 
near Old Washington, A lf Wolls and 
another negro bad an altercation. 
Deputy Sheriff Will Parrott attempted 
to arrest Wells, who drew his pistol 
and tired at tho officer without effot*4. 
Parrott then fired two shots at Wells. 
Both took effect, inflicting, it is sup
posed, mortal wounds.

UGH I

A Craxy Comanche Lodged in Jail for
Varioua Offenses—“Big Medicine” 

and Hia Tribe Hiding in the 

Mountains.

W i c h i t a  F a l l s , Tex., June 20.—  
George Maddox, a Comanche Indian, 
was brought hero and jailed to-day by 
Deputy Marshal J. D. Mynott. His 
conduot for a month or more has been 
tbr», of a crazy man, but tho Indians 
call ulm Inspired, and his freaks have 
so awed them that the whole race 
hiding out among the mountains. _ 
Kiowa chief, it seems, hired Maddox anu 
agreed to give him so many horses and 
make him a great man when he gets 
to the happy hunting grounds if he 
would kill Big Medicine of the Coman- 
ches, witli whom the Kiowas are at 
outs, and Maddox went to work by 
first shooting one of tho Big Medicine's 
squaws, raping his own sister ten 
times. Notwithstanding Big Medicine 
is regarded omniscient by the people 
and able to bring rain, doom his nreth- 
ren and, in short, to read the future, 
h# was afraid to show up while Mad
dox was loose and on the warpath. 
There seems to be more commotion 
now among th# Indians and l#ss har
mony than lor io a m  time.

KMI’ KKOH W IL L IA M ’S AIDES.
Reklin, June 21.—Emperor William 

lias appointed ns aides Gen. iluhnke 
Verscn and Aissing. Herr Van Wil- 
niousky having undergone successful 
operation on h * eye, It is said, will re
sume the position of chief of the cab
inet to the emperor, which office he 
held under Emperor William I.

On tho day following *>10 death of 
Emperor Frederick, Princess Victoria 
summoned all her father’s immediate 
servants, and said: Papa charged me 
to thank you all for the love aud fidel
ity with which you served him, and to 
hand tit each of you his picture as a 
souvenir. She then presented to each 
a miniature of the late emperor.

Emperor William has offered his 
mother one of the royal castles as a 
summer residence. It is stated that 
she has hail chosen the castle at Ham
burg

Prince Bismarck said in the Bundcx- 
rath to day tiiat Emperor William 
would discharge the duties of his ex
alted calling with the same fidelity 
that hail been shown by his father.

The anti-socialists law was renewed 
to-day by the Btindesrath, including 
the provision empowering the police 
for another year to expel socialists 
from Leipsic.

Prince Bismarck lias notified Russia 
and France that it is Emperor W il
liam's most sincere desire to maintain 
friendly relations with them.

An alarming rtdxdlion has broken 
out among the people made destitute 
by floods in I io iia n  aud llaiitung,China. 
It is reported that troops have joined 
the rebellion and murdered several 
officials.

Dr. Mackenzie, in an interview, said 
lie had parted on friendly terms witli 
all German physicians except one. 
Had been fully aware of the dangerous 
character of Frederick’s malady since 
February.

R U N A W A Y S  ARRESTED.

Friday night about 12 o’cl ck the 
marshal arrested twoyouug boys about 
Irt years old, who got on the east-bound 
Sherman branch at Hcthosda, tho first 
station west of Mt. Pleasant. Upon 
tiie arrival of the train the conductor 
reported that his hat had been stolen 
and a cushion in tho first-class ear had 
been cut all to pieces. These two boys 
were suspected and arrested and the 
conductor's hit was found to be on the 
head of one of them. They were then 
turned over to the sheriff who found 
that they each possessed a pistol. They 
were on their way for the west, having 
run away from home.

O AV K  BOND.
Deputy United States Marshal Sam 

Williams returned to Omaha, Friday, 
front Jeft'erson, where lie had been to 
carry S. G. Satterwhite, whom he had 
arrested for distilling whisky and sell
ing It near Bryant’s Mill in ( ’ass county, 
without a license. He gave bond for 
ids appearance at the September term 
of the United M itc* District Court.

C A N N IN O  FACTORY.

Part of tho machinery for the can. 
ning factory at Terrell has been rc 
reived and the company is rushing 
tilings in order to get to work as soon 
as possible.

The amount of insurance on the 
stock of Mr II inis, whose premises
aught tire yesterday morning, i.x$1200.
The brakeincn continued their ball 

Friday night at the opera house until a 
lute hour and then left on their special 
train for their home*.

CASKS COMFROMhiED.
Tho cases against the d'Uggists of 

Grayson county generally, charging 
them with violation of the liquor law, 
have iu a measure been compromised 
»nd the larger part of the cases dis
missed from tho docket upon an agree 
ment that the druggists all pay the 
jcciipatiou tax of $550. It is held by 
this settlement that no druggist is 
allowed to sell whisky either upon or 
without a prescription.

A FAIR  A V E R A G E  SN A K E  STORY
,*Mr. Jint Blevins, near White Rock, 

hint county, killed a very large 
n-snake a few day* ago, and 

noticing the snake’s body was unusually 
large and ill-shaped, made an incision 
and found it to contain a large cow 
horn and in the horn a prairie rat. It 
is supposed that the snake chased the 
rat into the horn, and to secure the rat 
swallowed the horn.

OWATEON-K&USNKR 8HOOTINO.
Marqi ez, Tex., June 28.—W. H. 

Keusner, shot some days ago by Es
quire G. W. Watson, is In a fair way 
to recovery. ’Squire Watson waived 
an examination and was placed under 
$500 bond for appearance nt District 
Court.

M atters T lin t Should Ite re tre  A l i e n . 
tlou  lle fo re  I nrm ere « an Kurrrrd as 
H airy turn.

Now that grains of all kinds, as well 
as ment uud wool, me low, many farm
ers nre cons during the propriety of en
gaging in dairying. They road of herds 
of cows that pay tlieir owners 1*50 pur 
ear, and they contrast ties sum with 

what they realize from the cattle 
they keep. They conclude tlmt dairy
ing pays much butler Ilian raising boaf. 
They accordingly prepare to send tho 
die milk of tliuir cows to a town, to 
maku hull or on tlieir places, to dis
pose of tliuir cream at abutter factory, 
i’liuy do not find tlieir profits to be as 
argu as they (Disposed. The* aro not 
long iu discovering that tho trouble is 
•v tli tlieir cows. The give but little 
milk at utiy time, and thu milking per
iod is <pi tu short. Tho in Ik is not 
r eh in erunin. mid it does not make 
tirsl-class butler, 'i he cost of keeping 
eows m h.x great as for those that give 
twice the quantity of m.lk. As much 
labor i* reotnred to take care of thorn.
I hey occupy the sumo amount ot stable- 
room. It lakes nearly us long to imlk 
them, us deep milkers are almost in
variably easy or free in liters.

The owners of these cows become 
Lasatisfled with the business of milk 
production. Any dairyman would have 
informed Ilium is advance that they 
were commencing wrong. They should 
have secured a good herd of milkers 
before they set themselves up as da ry 
farmers. Tiie easiest and cheapest, 
though not tiie quickest way to obtain 
:t herd of dairy cows is to raise them. 
Iu nearly every lot kept for the pur
pose of raising calves for producing 
beef are some cows that are fair milk
ers. Tlieir female calves, if sired to,a 
leracy or Hoislein-Fries an bull of good 
record, will be likely to be deep milk
er*. Cows suitable for dairy purposes 
uu bo raised 011 a place in tiiree years. 

Some cow*, better for milk than for 
beuf. On 11 l>e obtained by exchange nod 
brod to tiie same bull. Promising lie ler 
salve* can generally be obtained of 
inirymen who do not wish to raise 
them on very favorable terms, it does 
aot generally pay to convert them into 
veal, aud they are not wanted by the 
ra sers and feeders of beef cattle. Iu 
»ny neighborhood where dairying Is a 
leading industry young heifer calves 
jail be obtained very cheapt 

A celebrated reeipo for cooking n 
(mall animal commences: "First
jateli your liar a "  Chief among dir- 
rection* f«»r success iu dairy.ng should 
itaud: First get your cow s. No cow
osn lie considered a good one mile-, 
st least two hundred pound* of excel- 
lent butter can !>o made a year from her 
milk. That may be culled a 
good butter y icbl, though tiiree him- 
ired pounds are made from the milk 
of some cows, if the milk is to be 
sold to town customers or disposed of 
st a cheese factory, quautitv and not 
richness should be taxon into eoiisiil- 
elation. Few will fiud mdk farm ng 
profitable that do not keep cows tliai 
will give twenty quarts of iu Ik 
on an average for a peno dot live 
months after they have dropped tlieir 
calves. Good cows like good poets 
ue born and not in ado. No amount of 
good euro, excellent food and proper 
training can maku n deep milker on t 
*f a heifer that does not give m.lk 
uougii to support tier tirst calf. 1 ho 

lirst year w II determine whether a cow 
will g.vu milk sufficient in quanta, imp 
richness to render it profitable to koad 
tier for dairy purposes. If site does 
not make a good record it will bo ad
visable to pul tier in good condition for 
the butcher, though site may be pro
fitable to keep for raising calves to 
produce beef.

A promising young cow is often 
spoiled by improper treatment. A 
lie fer intended for a dairy cow should 
never be milked by 11 very young or 
inexperienced person, hue should 
have as good training hs n colt. 
Only an old milker should be trusted 
witli a young cow. Tins will teach 
her to stand properly and will draw 
her milk so the operation will cause no 
pain. If practical the sumo person 
should milk her during tiie tirst sea
son. A change of pastures tnav make 
lat calves, but a change of milkers 
may spoil a young cow. F.xpcrtness 
in milking is only acquired by cx|>oi i- 
euro, and n young cow should not bo 
g ven to a novice to experiment on. 
He is not a good teacher, and will lie 
iikelv to cause his pupil to acquire bad 
habits. A competent and experienced 
mdker will cause a young cow to be
come attached to li in and will often 
welcome Ins coming. Kicking, sw tch- 
ng tho tail, • holding up milk" nre 
habits often acquired b.v some cows 
that are first milked by incompetent 
and inexperienced persons Like the 
habits of litininu beings they are like
ly to continue indefinitely.

It is needless to expect a large 
amount of pure and sweet milk from 
the host of cows Hint are compelled to 
satisfy tlieir thirst in n tilth,- pool or 
ditch. Milk is largely composed of 
water, and its condition affect* tiie 
portions that form butler and cheese. 
Good water is an essential to good 
milk. VVliilo the prospective dairy 
farmer is collecting a herd of good 
mdkers he should be prov ding means 
to supply them with wnter. if there 
Is a spring iu his pasture or near tho 
buildings lie should Improve t. and, if 
necessary, should conve, part of the 
water it affords to several places. Cows 
that are giving milk should not bn made 
to travel long distnnee* to ohta n wa
ter. It is difficult and often painful 
or them to walk when tlieir udders 

are distended. Whatever promotes 
tlieir comfort will tornl to increase the 
laid of milk. Good ni Ikors nre gen

erally nervous and sensitive, and pains 
should be taken to keep them quiet 
and contented. Lack of water is cer
tain to result in diminishing tiie flow 
of milk and to hasten the period of 
•^drying o ft "  —Chicago Jim ».

Industrial llravltlas.
Dr. William Horne, tiie well-known 

veterinary surgeon thus writes of tiie 
frightfully painful prnct ce which lie 
considers a crime: “ 1 know of total
ruin in one case from dishorning a Jer
sey bull. One stockman had sixty cow* 
dishorned and in seven weeks the milk 
tell from thirteen ton me pounds and he 
says that many of them aro ruined 011- 
flroly. I know of quite a number of 
aniraala whose heads are nearly rolled 
off. Five animals absolutely breathe 
through the eularged apertuos whence 
the horns came off. I know of twunti- 
seven animals which were dishorned; 
flvo of them came near dying, two did 
die, and all (lie rest degenerated."

Miss Mary F. Murtfeldt, who is an ex
cellent entomologist, and who lias 
given special attention to tiie insects 
of the went *av* that the flat-headed 
.borer, which has proved a formidable 
enemy to young apple tree** may lie pre
vented from la, ing iu eggs, or these 
may be killed before they hatch, by rub-

b ng tiie trunk and bases of the large 
branches two or three times during tin 
slimmer months witli soft soap 01 
washing them with a strong solutioi 

*of soda. Tiie beetles tliemselvoi 
should tie limited and distroyed,

The farmers of Lenawee county, 
Mich., Iinvu a telegraph s.stem oi 
their own, wli cli lias grown from u

Counted Wine, W m  One short, 
but rilled  t’p w ith a imaaer.

As the sun went down and darkness 
began to creep over »ho face of the 
earth, tiie angry artillery died away 
aud the crackle of musketr, was less

wire connecting two heighbors’ houses | spiteful. Fora while the fighting on
to a circuit of sixty I the extreme right huug ou to sultfc 

In farm houses t|,e question of who would occupy the

Big
• live miles and

niuetv offices, mostly
and village store.. but post, freight. I " "  ^d'earuJworU bu7atie"ogtli dead 
ami nowipapur oflice* are connectml. ’ m
Goods are bought, the doctor called, ! sb*,lce tell upon the whole held, 
family news exchanged, and special Silence? No! It wus silence com- 
outside news sent over tiie line iu ad- pared to tho awful roar of the long aft- 
v a nre of tho newspapers. [ ernoon, hut it was silence broken by

The most successful swlno-broeders ■c|’e*uu* and groans and players of 
never let the pigs stop growing until mounded meu-b, the movements of 
they arc ready for market Whenever wnkon* and art liery by the subdued 
pigs come to a standstill then all the vo“-‘,'’w ° f 75.00J ineu as they camped 
food given them is so much lost, a,  ° r /h« fg h t  witUpyt lire aud anxious- 
there is nothing to show for it. A good V ’hibatci the chances for t he morrow, 
thrifty pig may be made to gain a ihe sergeant marches ott to the left
pound n day until lie is 10 months old, ,*10 bead of half a dpz 11 men. He
when he is of tiie right ago aud weight 1 'b'ops a man at *1 0*1 No. 1 end gives
to soil, mid should show u good profit bm» wii spered msiruction, it 1* the

lie food consumed. | same rt posts 2. J, 4. etc.,
last man lias been stationed.

for tli
A little charcoal to the pigs confined 

in pens will Ixj readily enteu 11ml will 
apparently do them mure good than 
the grain, it scorns to he o*|>ooiully 
needed by pigs fed muinly on corn, 
which is apt to aour ou tlieir stomachs 
uud destroy tlieir appetites. Pigs tha  ̂
are kept where they can roach fresh 
soil often cat it aud there is no doubt

it
nut I tiie

There must be vigilant, wakeful 
men between frieuds mid loo wb.lothe 
long night wears uwuy.

“ Post No. O ’ is under a grout boach 
tree. .Shot and shell Iiave scared and 
riven its trunk, and shot and slid I have 
scattered aud riven iu thick limbs. A 
quarter of a century hence this true
will bear w luces u> the terrible strug
gle of to-dav.

“ From this tree to the edge of that 
th.ckct, aud tiie countersign is 
‘Ju stice .w h ispered  the sergeant, 
uud us lie passes on the picket lakes 
up his beat. He counts as lie passes 

| them by—one, two, three, four, five, 
six, seven, e gilt. What? Corpse*! 
1 bey are lying ou the grass so near 
the path he travels that he can touch 
uuy of them witli lii.x foot, i'here are 
olliers to the right and left, further 
away. It was here tint the enemy 

it disposes every year of 2,- {charged a battery—here our forces 
most of rallied to preserve it. Gra|>e-*hot and 

bullet and

that it is good for them.
Alt Englishman who has lately visit

ed some of tiie ram lies owned by hit 
country men has informed them why 
they do not pay. Hu found one whose 
manager drew n salary of $25,000 per 
year, while li s assistant had a salary 
of fid,250. They hud a large number 
of servants dres*ed in livery, who spent 
most of tueir lime in hunting aud fish
ing.

Norfolk. Vn.. cl a ins tie* distinction 
of be ng the world’s greatest peanut 
market.
OOvt.OOJ buslii'ls of peanuts, 
which are grown in Virginia.

Indian corn is extensively ra sed in 
Englsh parks and gardens as an orna
ment. The climate does not allow 
the .*eed to ripen.

A mammoth strawberry seven inches
in cir umference was grown this year 
in Porterville, Cal.

Two-thirds of the tobacco plants in 
western North Caroliuu have been kill
ed by recent frosts.

Two Little Rosea.
One merry summer day 
two roses were at play;
All st once they took • notion 
They would like to run away t 

• Queer little rose#;
Funny little ro*et,

To want lo run away I
They stoic aloug mjr fen«v>; 
They clsniherrd up my wall; 
They climbed Into tny wludow 

- g call! 
Quio-r bttle roses;
Funny little roses.

To m ake a morning call!
—Ju lia  1\ M allard, iu  A t .VirW .u.

Finger Null*.
Our finger-nails grow out about threo 

| times a year; they should be trimmed 
with scissors once it week, not so olos# 
as to leave no room for the d rt to 

I gather, for then they do not protect 
the ends of tiie lingers, a* was designed 
by nature; besides, if trimmed too close 

! nl tin' corners, there is danger of the r 
growing into the flesh, causing incon
venience, and sometimes great pain. 
Tiie collect ons under tin) ends of the 
nails should not Ire removed bv -any
thing harder than a brush or a soft 
piece of wood; nor should the nails be 

I witli a penknife or oilier me-

canister,- bullet aud bmouet, tound 
victims here. Soma lay ns if asleep, 
worn out witii the tremendous conflict 
—otbcis raved and prayed aud cursed 
God and roan before death releuscd 
tbom from their sufferings.

Ine picket counts them as he walks, 
and a sigh escapes his lips. To morrow 
night some roittioel may 11 inn loir 
mutilated corpse With others" on 

j the sHtuo meadow. To-morrow night 
1 in; autumn w uds may vainly s##k to 

I rouse Inn) from Ins deaths sleep.
From tree lo thicket and turn. From 

thicket to tree and turn. He must 
watch and listen aud be on the guard, 
but b> and by lie finds time to count 

One—two—three—four—five 
— six—seven —

; counted only 
t k<'ii, or, cun the dead of the bitUu- 
field creep and crawl? six—seven— 
—0 glil—nine. Yes, there aro uiiie. 
In the darkness he has made a mis
take. Nine! Weil, what matters one 
more or one less corpse upon a battle
field?

To the tree and turn. To the 
thicket and turn. As he heads for the 
tree again tiie ninth corpse assume* a 
sitting position and looks lifter him. A 
moment later it struggles up and ahg- 
ure goes creep ug after tho picket. 
The grass iu the niendoJW '• t *hie* aud 
mutleT His footfalls _ b out no 
sound. Swiftly—sofiL —silent us the
shadow of death—creeping—creeping,

I and now lie is close upon the lone 
picket There is a gleaui of steel iu 

1 the darkness—u swift and powerful 
i blow, and lie who was placed to watch 
will watch no more.

Through the gups the spies w li pour 
in and skulk about the camps; a regi
ment w it lie silently advanced to the 
key position; the ghouls will scent

HiuU lo Nurse*.
First of nil is cleaiiiiiies*. The nun* 

should be careful of h#r dress, ^»*lf 
nails, hands and sho#s, and aboulfi 
wear no starched skirts that rustle, nor 
perfumed clothing. Talking nurse* 
are not wanted. People who are 
naturally unt dy are apt to main • 
great deal of fuss in keeping roome m 
order, and have what nre known na 
clearing-up times. It you consider the 
details of a nurse’s work in order of 
importance, undoubtedly fresh air and 
light come tirat.

1 think that absolutely fresh air in a 
sickroom is as necessary as food nod 
medicine and ofteu more sa In tho
ordinary process of respiration an adult 
person breathes over about thirteen 
cubic feet of air each hour. Suppos
ing then that a patient aud nurse are 
in h room without veutllation. it would 
not lake many hours lo breallie all the 
air up once, and tiie remaining time 
these tmoplu would have to oonsume 
the air that It ad once been through the 
lungs, and from which had boen ab
stracted about four per cent of ita oxy
gen or vital element wide the car
bonic acid, tho unhealthy element of 
air, aud thu vapor of the breath and 
the disease gei iu* still remain in the 
room.

But it ia not simply bv the breath 
that the air is viiiatod. for the exhala
tions from tiie bodv. always unwhole
some. and especially so during moat 

i sicknesses contribute more than you 
would believe to tbo vitiation of air. 
it must also be taken into considera
tion that in mo*t cases the air admitted 
to the sickroom is not perfectly pure. 
This is especially so iu oiliea. It ia 
therefore ail tiie more necessary that 
the air should lie ofteu renewed. You 
must systematically change it, knowing 
the laws of supply and demand and 
th« danger of disregarding these laws.

How shall air be changed? “ Doors 
are inad>* to abut# windows are made 
to opeu." In a hospital this may not 
be so necessary. In a*pr rate house an 
o|»eu lire ventilates a room with tea 
iK-rsons in it. But n stove does not. 
Few people catch cold iu bed if the 
temperature is right. There are many 
disadvantages of small lied rooms. * 
Fresh air is not necessarillv cold air. 
You esu bring air in through another 
room and warm it there. Did y o « t 
-sxaj îro into a small room and whore aj 
I 1̂ '  |miis '* "  r~ aperson j
time without detect ug‘ . Y N L \ T  T l
much more important to^MHfcmafliBw?
who cannot leave his quartering
air should be thorouguiy clisi. '

Do not leave anything standing* 
sick room that can vitiate the 
Milk must not stand in a room. 1*

sera, _ . _____ _________  ________ ____ _
tallie substance, as it dietroy# the do- plunder and creep up to rob tlm 
liear. of tliuir structure and will at The picket has counted:

eight—nine! *length <;ivc them an unnatural thick
ness.

We are not favorably impressed as 
to tlm cleanl ness of a person who 
keeps li ti na is trimmed to thu quiek, 
us is often done to prevent dirt gather
ing there; whereas, if a margin wero 
allowed, it would be uii index to clean
liness of tiie hand*, from which the 
collection under the finger-nails arc 
made. Leave a margin, then, and thu 
moment yon observe that these col
lections need removal, you may know 
that tlm tinnds need washing, when 
they and tiie nails arc botli cleaned to- 
g el In r.

Most persons nro familiar witli those 
troublesome bits of skin which loosen 
nt tlm roots of the finger-nails; it is 
enusud by the skin adhering to tho 
na I, which growing outward drags tiie 
skin along witli it stretching it until 
one end give* way. To prevent tli s, ! 
tiie skin should be loosened from the : 
nail onco a week, dot with a knife or 
sisaors, lint with something blunt, such 
as Hie end of 1111 ivory paper cutter; 
tliis is best done after soaking the 
fingers iu warm water, then pushing 
the skin back gently and slowly; tlm 
white specks on the nails are made by 
scraping the nail with a knife at a point 
where ;t imorges from the skin.

Biting off the finger-nails is an un
cleanly practice, for thus Hie unsight- ; 
ly collections at tlm ends are kept eat- 
• n clean! children may be broken of 
such a til tli v habit bv causing them to 
il p the cud* of their fingers several 
turns a day in wormwood bitters, whit- 1 
out lotting them know tlm object. If 
tliis is not sufficient, cause them to wear | 
cap* on each tinker until the practice 
is discontinued.— HatVu Journal 0/ 
Ilea t i.

ni-— iwo— iuree— tour—nve , . u room.
t— eight— nine! What! He *  burning coffee, rag.
f eight before! W hs lie mis- 1 * . . ^PM11 diahsa w ill X
.n.i... .i.—.i ,i... 1. .... I oral ng solutions, 1

etc., do no fhtsL vrSUffr causes virtl-
gn. headache and delirium. Wash ba- 
sins must Is* kept full of water. They 
nre bad. anyway. Do not turn a lamp 
down low. Do not leave half-washed 
( lollies or clothing to evaporate into j 
the air.

Wo nre not able to appreciate tlm
function of light upon plant* nod ani-J 
mills, hut no one is dull enough not to 
•ce tiie results and efl'ects of sunshine, 
i speak of light as meaning sunshine. 
No artificial light ' et discovered poe- 
s>'sses the properties of sunlight. A! 
potato that sprouts in a cellar, or grass 
that grows under a board in the 
Spring, is us sure to bn oaie and sickly 
a- is tiie gii| who dances ail night sad 
dozes a>l day in a darkened room. 
Light 1- 10 tiie sick man what light is 
to tlie plant. There are various prop
el ties of sunlight aside from the prop
erly "f heat. Plants will grow la arti
ficial warmed rooms if exposed to 
light, but w II not grow in a piaea 
which sunlight warms but doe* not 

n dead, j illuminate.
Seven-— This sun’ s ray* have an influence on 

tne process of d gostion and repair of 
living tissue* as it does upon th* 
growth of plants. Therefore, unless 
there nre derided reasons lo the con
trary, let a sickroom always be light. 
Iu grave cases of illnesa where the 
bra n is clouded bv fever or by some 
poison in the blood, tiie objects in the 
room should be dist nelly seen in order 
that hallucinations of sight may not* 
come on uud del mini follow.

Diraiv seen objects and half shadowy 
appearances within the sick chamber 
add to <lie confusion of mind produoed 
by sickness, and torture the patient 
utiucces«nrily. Whore there ia tendon- 

j cv to delirium tiie lamps 
should be so disposed that the 

; first seen by thu patient awakenl 
shall be distinct In conclusion the 
speaker gave a few hints regarding the 
furniture, the manner of making the 
l'Oils ami tiie clothing to be used on 
the bed in a sick room.—Dr. W. K. 
Ford.

There is no missing corpse. Tho 
1111 mtier lias been made good! — DilroU 
h ce  Cress.

Ideal Husbands and Wives.
It may bi truthfully said that less 

than one-fourth of tho women who 
marry know what they arc doing. 
They have no idea of what tlieir duties 
are, much less liioir rights. About all 
they know is that they are getting 
married. Is it any wonder that so 
many are d snppolnted and wish them
selves out of it?

It is perfectly right that a woman 
should have an ideal husband*, but 
more important that she should Iiave a 
dist net notion of what constitutes an 
ideal wife. There's where tho trouble 
lies. They all want ideal husband, but 
never seem lo think that mun mac 
want Ideal 'vivos. Men imagine that 
a w fe will maku then happy, and wo
men think that all they need to put an 
end to their trouble is to secure a hus
band. How sadly both are d sap- 
pointed. Tiie wife who cxp< cts her 
husband to make her happy is fore
doomed to disappointment; so is the 
man who expects the same from his 
wife. We make our own happiness, 
and in doing so we maku olliers happy.

Whenever young wuinon begin try
ing to Mt themselves for wives then a 
now social era will begin. There will 
be more happy homes, loss poverty, 
fewer divorces, and a butter moral 
atmosphere. T here is a great deal of 
room for men to improve :n tiie same 
line. Comparatively few of them have 
de li 11 it ideas in regnrd to the home lifo 
they cxjiect to l vo. If they do picture 
such 11 thing, they follow the outlines 
traced by some sentimental novehsL It 
:s an impossible sort of jilncu, in which 
lie installs mi angel. Nectar takes the 
place of cotlce. und tlie bread-pialu is 
tilled witli lotus. — littsbnrg Dispatch.

is lenuua- 
at night 

the object 
wakening

(Toad Telegraph.
A remarkable expnr ment in signal

ing w tti electric lights was rccun tlj 
made by tiie officers of two vessels of 
tho British navy, tlie Orion and Espoir, 
oil the port of Singapore.

The Espoir had saiiud from that port Although persons who indulge in at- 
for Hong Kong, leaving Oriou in ihe colmlic stimulants well with.n the mar- 
I,arbor of .Singapore. When the Espoir of Bclllttl drunkenness speak of 
was s xty miles distant, the Oriou sent1 h 
her a message my means of the electric

Stiniulauts Between Meals.

light.

g II
themselves as “moderate drinkers," 
there nre two special classes of them 

But can a light be seen sixty miles at which bear no resemblance lo each 
sen? certainly not, in its direct rays; other, except in the one solitary cir- 
Imt the Orion threw a brilliant blaze of I cumstanee tlint they never at any time 
light upon the clouds and the reflection j take sufficient to intoxicate themselves, 
of this light, was distinctly seen on The ope class is that which only par-
board Lite Espoir.
M010 Ilian this, tho Orion, having 
thrown upon the clouds a regu
lar message bv means of 
successful flashes, this message was 
read uud understood on board the Es
poir. *

The question lias been asked whether 
th s means of uonimiiiiicatiou might 
not bu made of practical advantage. 
It would depend, it is true, upon the 
condition of ihe atmosphere, and upon 
oloudless nights there wquld be noth
ing to reflect from, but it seems entire
ly practicable to make tiie light of Hie 
most important light houses visible 
iiiiicli father at sea on cloudy nights 
b. providing them wiih an apparatus 
enabling them to tiirow a series of re
flections upon tlio cloud.. — Youth's 
Companion.

takes of at umlaut* wli le eating; the 
oilier indulges iu them lietwecu meal 
time. To the latter habit is applied in 
tliis country the title of ‘ nqiping," 
while in tiie East it is spoken of us 
••pegging." and this is the most perni- 
» -jus of all forma of drinking, from 
ll.r fact that stimulants taken without 
nf tho same time partaking of food, 
tl pngli only imbibed in small qiianU- 
t es at a time, have most deleterious 
effects on the luterua! organ*. A man 
who habitually Indulges in a aingie 
glass of cherry in the forenoon, a 
brandy nnd-soda in the afternoon, and 
a glass of whisky-and-water in tbe 
course of the evening does far more 
injnrv to hia eonatitulion than one who 
partakes of • larger quantity of 
alcoholic stimulants at meal times.— 
Copular Soieuoo.

A Clever Triek.
Really there i »  no use trying to write 

the interesting things we ae* women 
do, and leave actresses 6ut of the mat
ter. They aro forever doing odd
tilings, partly because it ia innate, and 
partly for purpose* of publio exploit 
But this was not true of th* ooo t 
came across yesterday. A traveling 
medicine van stopped in the fashion
able suburb of Stapleton. It w m  
equip|>cd with a lecturer, a oomie vo
calist, u violin player and an aotraeo 
The charlatan liimseit made what ho 
called a scientific medical address tbn 
point of which was that th* aura Wtf 
to he cured of an v thing whatever 
to buy a holt le of h s wonderful 
aeon. T he sluger and tbe fiddler l  
ered tiie crowd for him, and held it kg 
song* and playing whenever hie 
tory lost its grip on their attention. 
The actress was not ostensibly a 1 
of tho show. She played a dif~ 
and essculial role. Iu the guise of a 
rheumatic old woman, she hobbled bl 
among tho multitude on cratohe* end 
was singled out by the practitioner.

“ Come here, my good wotnaa," bn 
said, “ and 1 will cure yon gratis."

“ You couldn't do it if 1 let j 
she replied. “ More tbaa a h: 
doctors have failed, and 1  
have to die a cripple."

She permitted herself In 
aiinded, however, and at 
sented in a cha r In front of 
geous wagon. Tho qni 
around her several mi nates, in 
tense that he was applyinf 
lous lotion to her i heuiuall 
she was disclosed with a fl 
gaze of the crowd again 
right, walked on her sup; 
imih, and vchementlv deck; 
miracle had Iwen w 
of the bottlud liquid 
while after llmi. 1 
suspected the woman of 
for site did it cicverlv, 
seen her go through with , 
dtue performance 
* ml less than tea 
l0*;ttcd that she was a: 
ken dowu but still clever1 
of old women, and 
medical show ia her 
Herald.
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DKUOCKATIC TICKET.

Several mr.giiiticeiit |»r«* idilenlhU 
boom.- collapsed last week iu Chicago.

Alger’* karrell is largo, 1»ut not large 
enough to purehaM a presidential nont- nnv 
{nation. _________________

The Sta r  ret unit* thank* to Col. 
Lauhum uml Senator* Coke uml Rea
gan for favors recently received.

J c llv  P lu im * C o llrge .

..jtr or th k  C o* M im a; on Ei»u- 
TIOK or Till; DISTRICT UoMmt-

ten, A iiilk n k  D iht., A dopter

CSK lfl, 1888, a t  Ha  tun, T rxah.

..i reference •<<• H lie liable College, 
in institution under the immediate 
control o f llii* Conference, the report
#HYH ;

Tho property belonging t*» this Col
lege eo»l over twetit) thousand dol
lars. and. though Its market value max 
not I*** so iiiueh, it i worth to the 
church for the purpose** o f a college 
all thnt it has eost. The building# an* 
all substantial ami well adapted to 
school purposes, and the location i* 
one o f  tiie healthiest ami most beauti
ful to l*o fonud anywhere iu Texas. 
Xot a single student ha* been profes
sion idly visited by a physician during 
the past year; and no medical bill 
whatever has l*een. during that time, 
contracted or presented to any pa
tron.

On July 1*7. is# 7. the executive com
mittee o f the board o f trustees leased 
the colli ire property to Judge I. M. 
Onins for a term o f ten years, free o f 

charge for rout, he obligating 
'himself to operate their sepal ate 
schools o f idgli grade for young men 

Jaml young Indie*, in the interest o f 
Christian education, under the auspi
ces o f the Methodist episcopal Church 
South; and the trustees obligate them
selves to give the college their earnest 
co-operation in promoting the uj*-

lz*vi I*. Morton, o f New York, i* 
the nominee for vicc-presidcut on the 
republican ticket

v* • • •• —  or f
is favorably 

leg-

1 (on. K
the Brcckenridge Texan 
mentioned as a eainiidate for the 
islaturt* from the 42d district

The Re)*tiblican Convention at Chi- 
eago wrecked the a# pe rations o f more 
men than nm previous convention in 
the history o f the party.

The Star welcomes several papers to 
its exchange list this week, viz : ( addo 
Mills Wide-Awake. Weatherford Sun, 
Brown wood Apical. Vernon Guard, 
and Texas Farmer.

Under said contract the college was 
opened by Judge tin ins October &th, 
last, and since that time there have 
l*eeu matriculated !)7 students, about 
Jti o f whom are from abroad, repre
senting 18 different counties o f the 
Mate.

The faculty during the year has con
sisted o f H teachers, covering the uou! 
courses o f study pursued in the best 
character o f similar in litution#. with 
special departments o f music, art ami 
elocution.

The nunw,l session closed last week 
with a series o f exercises eminently 

in every respect, demon
strating the conduct o f the institution 
to be all that could l*o desired.

We find that the moral ami religion. 
^ * * 2 ^ 1 *  ♦ - o f tin* -ithienis have received

lh u r-jt^c nioat careful attention, and that 
during the session every hoarding stti- 
*tent, and nearly every local student, 
not already
has been happily converted to God.

The management o f the school by 
Professor Onins has Intn tsucce.ssftil 
in tiie highest seme o f the term, and 
inch as to commend it to tiie hearty 
support o f the Conference • •

ami Mrs. Ouius, l)r. Youlcy and Cant. 
Goss hearty congratulations for the 
success o f tho Hello Plaiuo College iu 
this its tlrat year uudor their instruc
tion. Tho ovlduucus that they havo 
done their whole duty iu their res
pective departments is imprinted up
on tho character uud hearing ot each 
student, a fact that cannot be said for 
nuy other institution in its initial 
year iu the great state ot Texas. Tld* 
is saving a great deal, Mr. Kditor, but 
the facta iu the ca*e and the evidence 
o f all the patrons o f the school will 
b« ir me out iu the assertion.

Ilolle Plaiuo College has parsed over 
the shoals and is now sailing upon 
smooth water* Iter rigging is com
plete her eaplain and other otllrer* 
understand the •hart, ami with the 
tilling o f the sail* which tho Fallt 
opening promises the fastest time on 
record will be lelt in the w ake in the 
the next voyage o f tho Hello I ’laiue 
College. It would give mo pleasure, 
Mr. Kditor, to give in detail n full 
write-up o f the Commencement exer
cise*. but I am aware that votir space 
isliuiitud. 1 am especially pleased that 
the ldglie*t Imuors o f the initial year 
of Iho College were taken by one of 
Abilene’s m»**l charming mi**e*. Mi*# 
Kuuieo Purrnmore, having received 
the "old medal a* the most accom
plished in music. I think however, 
thut;Jack Merchant should have a gold 
medal for Ids speech on temperance, 
and especially do I think Johu Mer
chant *hou!d have a •prize for hi* 
splendid rendition o f “  I'are well llro. 
Watkins.”  I thiuk, al*o, that Maj. 
Go** sboiiltl have *ix mudal* and n 
kitten tor hit* inimitable rendition of 
‘•The John Thomas Cat.”  Tiie ser
vices o f Sunday deserve special men
tion, blit I know you cannot make 
room tor it. The splendid address of 
11 <>n. II. A. Tibet i* entitled to more 
limn passing notice; Id* theme was 
grand ami was handled with great 
ability. I 'hall alwaya hold in ph-a— 
ant remembrance the season o f the 
eomniciieciiieut exercise* o f the Hello 
Plaiuu College. Hot..

C o m ity  . lew s .
as .All communications Intended for |>ul>U 
M M  n.ual lionlaned l>> the real nai n* of 
the oorruapoiulrlit, not far publication; l*Ut M 
an evidence ot  aoodfullli.

L y t le  Unp L e tte r .

[From It JC. Porter.)
I.y t i.k G ap , Texas, June ’Jttth,’88. 

Hi* Sr a it:
We have had an excellent rain, ami 

corn, cotton, millet, and sorghum are 
growing line. Tho eorn throughout 
this part o f the country is very hard 
to beat. During the dry weather we 
have bad tiie farmers had ample time , 
to get their corn ami cotton clean and 
their wheat and oat* harvested.

Health i> very good— in fact. I know 
o f no sickness at present. Deputy 
Sheriff Idimhcrt lies boeu in tlie Cove 
rustling witnesses for tiie County 
Court. Hy (lie way. Mr. Kditor, I am j 
glad to see that Judge Solomon will 
return to it* again. Their is some j 
talk o f buildiug a gin and corn mill 
near Kagle Cove school house. This! 
is a thing badly needed in this neigh
borhood. With best wishes for the 
success o f the Star. 1 close.

'loon & Crowder,
------------- Dealers in --------------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
.Stieli ns Dry Goods, Notions, C lothing, Moots, Shoes, lints, 

Cnps, Jewelry, Sewing Miieliiiiea, and

A Complete Line of Groceries.
Good Goods is wind we claim to sell.

•tl.ul C reek  V a lley . T e iiii-

Tho eami*aign grows warmer day 
by day, and still nothing' is heard o f satisfactory 
Hen Rutler. the man w ith the bias eve.
Is it possible that he will not run 
for president this year ?

“  that Mrs. Thurman 
^federate prisoners provis- 

.og the war” . The old Roman 
-ant on the “ solid South."

To offset the bandanna, the Repub-
■eansThl1̂ a d op ted  the national flag 
as a campaign CIM^ni. Koraker ought 
by all moans to bo the nominee o f tin* 

A- o T*- _________________
Kansas City has beard o f the cattle 

.rail road. What some (ample call a 
dream to-day will 1m- a living, moving 
reality a year in-nee. if the. people will 
only pu*h thing- a- they arc doing 
now. _________________

The Vernon < • uard i* an ideal 
county tic. pap • . and. jin '1 ••■from 
Its advert' dug columns, it is pulT-liod 
in a live tow n. A  dead tow n can nev
er make a live new-paper like the 
Guard.

The deep water convention will 
meet at Fort Worth July to. Calla
han count,. might to bo represented, 
a* this part o f the •state i* as much in
terested In deep water a any other 
section.

* —  1 ■ —

Mr. Hen. Uamb. *. - nior editor o f 
the Cottonwood Prodigal,was in town 
last Saturday. lie paid the Stah 
a pleasant vi-it. Call again. Wo arr 
always glad to meet the brethren o f 
the quill.

The Galveston-Dal I as News regards 
the Fort Worth deep w ater convention 
a* »  flank movement in favor o f Aran
sas Pass. Iu this the News is doubt
less correct, and tiie convention will 
verify tiie prediction w hen it convenes, 
or the 8tar is ver\ much mistaken.

A sale o f town lots at Aransas l*ass 
will take place soon. Why don't they 
wait until deep water i* secured, if 
they are so sure o f it ? The lots would 
be worth a great deal more. Wonder 
if  the Fort Worth convent ion has any
thing to do with the move?

Ben llarrison. o f Indiana, grandson 
o f “ t>l<l Tippecanoe” (and Tyler, too), 
was nominated at Chicago by the Re
publicans after a week’s wrangle. 
Harrison is a good man-—-in fact too 
good a man to be president, t ieve- 
land will succeed himself.

Mr. Cordv Parrish taught school in 
this county near Clyde, a year or two 
ago. He w as well liked liv tho people 
ami, so far a* we know, was a law 
abiding young man. He returned to 
Tcnu. about a year ago. ami, a short 
time since, was foully murdered 1*> 
Ids own mieio and nephew. Hy re
quest wo publish tiie follow ing reso
lution# adopted by hi* neighbors aud 
patrons.

June 12th. 1888. j 
A t a mass meeting o f the citizens o f 

Mud Creek Valley, the following pre
amble and resolution* w ere read and I
adopted;

Whereas, Drtith has once more! 
visited our section am! community | 
and removed from our midst ami 

professor o f religion, associations one o f our intelligent and 
useful young men, Cordy Parrish; 
and whereas, prior to Ids death he 
was engaged in teaching a literary1 
school iu our midst, we, the citizens I 
ami patron# o f said school and com
munity. regard tiie adoption o f tiie , 
subjoined resolutions nlativu to tin- 
memory ami character o f Mr. t only 
Parrish but just and proper.

1st. Resolved, that we very will
ingly l*car testimony 1o tiie efficient 
manner iu which lie successfully con
ducted our school.

2nd. That before and during the 
progress o f said school, in fact, ever1 
*inee id* return from the West, a year 
ago. h* had. so far as we know, con
ducted himself in a very amiable and j  
j»enccah!e manner, evincing always 
the characteristics o f a law abiding 
citizen.

.°.rd. That w o deeply lament his | 
death, and express our syinypathy fori 
his mother, brother* and sisters who. 
nre so sadly beret).

4th. That wbile jiositively disclaim-1 
ing any intention to reflect upon any 
1 tarty to this unfortunate affair, wo 
ncvertiieless must 1m- allowtd to ex-; 
pro** our regret that cimimstauee#' 
should so fatally conspire aa to deprive, 
O# o f a life that could and doubtless | 
would have been eminently useful to | 
tho community and country.

/ith. That a copy o f these resolu-1 
tion# be furui*licd the family, and the 
county paper for publication.

Singed by
s. p. Perkins, ( 'li’ni’n.

It. F. Pecrey, Sec'y.
C. II. IInglies,
A. K. Abernathy.
F. L  Hanies.
W. F. Meek, Ksq.
Jeff Pecrey.

t ’ommittec.

T k it m s l ii. T un.. June 28, '88,— Not 
much rain yet, hilt lots o f it near us.
( >ur time will come soon. Mr. Kuy
kendall and family, o f Tom Green 
county, were in Teemnseli yesterday-

Mr. It. F. Richards’ little boy ha* 
been quite sick for several day s, but i* 
bettor now .

Mesrss. Anderson ,V Harrell were 
iu tiie city middle o f tho week. They 
want t*> buy some young cattle.

Messrs. Windham It rot hers A Jones 
have been silling a lot o f  brood mare*.

Tod Windham lias returned from 
tiie far west.

What i* tho matter wife the Abilene 
and Teciinisili road? Why don’t the 
commissioners appoint a road over-j 
seer, and why don’t tin- said overseer' 
have the roads worked? The roads I 
are in fearful had condition between 
Windham's store ami Mr. S. W. Wil- 
kin-ou’s place, llcase attend to this 
matter. Squire! t>. K.

35 >

.

Goto

L. O. Oliver’s

Meat Market
(A t  M. J. H lak iloy ’w old stand.)

For Fresh Hoof, I ’ork, Mutton, Miiusuge Etc. l-li.'l-tf.

Wt ' Inly the liest Moots uml Siloes that can be had, mid in eiistom 
innde goods, we enn recommend llieiii to the wearer, guarantee 

ing nil sew ing in t his line not to rip. I f  you like good 
sIiikxs rail oil us, they lire the elieiipest in the end. 

Remember we eon lit you in this line ot 
tho lowest priees.

Mllll) UMI K M  (l) WITIKti
A -O -E i r a T r ,

D E A L K U 8 IN

Wild .and Improved Lands, town 
Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.
Leave //oar Property with as. Correspondence solicited.

l-14tf.

W e
c l  o t  h  i  n  g  .  Baird Brug Co

Iu

hove again taken up Mens’ U lotliing and giioron lei 
against any house in W est Texas, none excepted.

OUR L IM E  OF HAPS A R E  UNEXCELLED.
W ool uud Fur, we carry hats for men, hoys and eliildreii. 

Straw, for men, hoys, children and misses.

I D a i r c U
G KNKRAL DKAI.KRS

Tezszas,’:
IN

In D R U G S  1ST ID

k
AT VOII! --ow x  l-lilci:,’ HTAI’LK GOOIIS AT OlltS.

Sew ing Machines.

%

In conclusion, wo again commend 
t(* lids Conference tho unqiialitio I and 
earnest #upi*ort o f tlds t onfrrctiei*. 
In point o f rentral lo«ati**n. liealthfiil- 
nos*. freotloiu from vicious influence-, 
uml clieapnesa o f necessary expendi
ture*. it has scarcely, i f  at all. nti equal 
iu the United Stat*-#. Such a *<*!loge. 
pnqierlr sustained, will bon powerful 
factor in behalf o f Christian educa
tion. ami an agency in the advance
ment o f the church and the cause o f 
Christ, such as the grow lug exigencies 
o f our time imi*eratively demand.

[from tb<- Cadet N'-«r« )
Colloga Commancement ficrcites.

In view o f the fact t bat neither the 
office o f State senator or representative 
pays anything over amt above expen
se#, we hive reduced the price for an- 
■ounceun nt - to the same price a- 
county offlees. to w it, if:?, for announce- , precision

Ami.K.vK, June 14,1 S8S, 
Ua i»kt News: —

Will you excuse a fellow who has 
tiie check to presume to invade your 
column * with a lew words touching 
the commencement exercises o f the 
Hello Phiinc College? Further pre
suming that you will I proceed.

I was one o f the honored guesla nt 
the exercises—honored in being per
mitted to witness the exercises 
throughout ami partaking o f the kind 
amt bounteous hospitalities of the 
College. PcTini*. on to *a\, Mr. Kd- 

' it or, t lull I have livcil n good long 
! time amt have perambulated consider- 
| ably over Ibis terrestrial globe; I luae 
attended the com me m*c men l cxccr- 

i < i-e* ot a great ninny school- in my 
; life ami always as a spectator ami not 
i a* a pupil; 1 am h tolerable close ob
server— that is, o f thing* that interest 
me; I have attended varied eotuunTiee- 
merit exercise# from the back wood* 
stand up and spell variety up to tho-e 
o f some ol the most noted instiln- 

| lions o f learning in the south; I have 
witnessed u number o f commeuee- 
ment* that i pronounced [supremely 
excellent, but never, in nil of my va
ried experience, have ! w itnessed any- 
thing that ! considered so gram! ami 

1 <90mpicfft a sucre*# a* that o f the 
Belle liable College, which com
menced on fhc evening of the 8ih ami 
closed on Ihc evening of the 121 h ol 
Jlllie 1*8*.

Notwithstanding the throng of vis
itors, kind parents, brothers amt sis
ter* being in attendance ami tending 
to take tiie mind of the -indent from 
his line of duly, notw ithstanding all 
this, every student was in her or his 
place ami the discipline mid order 
wh« carried out with that mark of

IY tnam . June •.’?>. ’8*.—D kau Star
Our little t**wu and surrounding 

county had the du*t washed off it* 
back yesterday, ami the night before, 
which will ensure bog or hominy in 
this county for a w bile at least. Guile 
a wind accompanied the rain yester
day aud blew the front from Dr. Foy’a 
storehouse, and they *ay it blew Mac 
Wilson's pig# out o f the pen.

Mr. I bin**>n and lady took the train 
yesterday for Alabama.

Walter Foy left lu*t week for Deni
son.

Mr. Gaither will leave this week 
with some muttons, Ik* will take them 
to >t. Isitti*. Me will \i*it Id* broth
er* in Seiota co„ Mo. while away.

Mr. Norton, o f tiie Alliance store, 
i* nt CottouvvoiMl in the interest o f the 
Roller-mill* at that place. Well, a* the 
political pot i* boiling till I emit write 
for listening. I lake it for granted that 
l*cttcr time* are coming, S.

S ch oo l Lunds.

Tin rlastiltlrmion Met upi-ralsi-mi-nl o f On- 
unsold srliool and asylum lands in Callahan 
m is ty , lias l.ven r.-ct-lved by the county clerk 
and said lauds arc now for rale.

T lie t r  Ho n i t  s* R o o m in g . It
Probably no one thing lias caused 

-licit a general revival o f trade at 
Baird Drug Co.’s Store, n. their giving 
nwny to their customers *<» many 
free trial hot lies o f Dr. King’s New 
Di*eover> for Con.-umptlou. Their 
trade is simply enormous in thi* very 
valuable article from the fail that it 
always cure* and never disappoints, 
t oughs. Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, 
Croup, and all throat ami lung dis
ea <- quickly cured. Von can te.*t it 
before buying by getting a trial bot
tle free, large size tjtl. livery bottle 
warranted.

T h e  D a llas  *»V c ck ly  N ew s

W e nre agents for the W h ite  Sewing Maeltine, the best in the world 
aud as cheap as common «mes, guaranteed for live years.

Groceries as cheap “for cash” as
any house in Haird.

%/

Eupion Oil at 35e per gallon.

A\\treseu\ we are on M.WIKVVV S\vee\, Seeoiu\ tWr 
m»uV\\ oV V\\e VosloWu’e. WnvvA, V ex,vs.

Illy Moon & Crowder.

1*ATKNT M k p ic in e s , Faints, Oils, Sulphur, Cement, Scliool- 
Motiks, Millies, Testaments, Note, Letter, Fools .Cap, Legal 

atol Mill Cap Paper. Knvelopes, all kinds and sizes.
Pelts in endless variety.

A  complete line of Notions,
Com Its, H a ir Mrnslies and every th ing usually kept in

A  F irst-Class D rug Store.
We take pleasure in informing the public that vve rctnin the •ervieo 

S‘ kham it, M. D., who will have i ntire control o f tiie l ’rescriptioit 
Dejiai ton lit, lh. iute-rity. Competency Belinl' llty v f thi- (icntlonian, who 
is an old junl we!! known citizen o f Cnlluliuii county, is a sufficient guarantee 
hat you will get your Prescription# conqMuutdevl iu a thoroughly Scientific m« n 
Iter. Nothing will he dispensed hut the

1’ IRE ST Ail'll BIST IIWS.
UAIHIJ HUM! COMPANY.

N\ \Mi\esu\e nm\ UeVnW

Abilene, Texas•

Largest Stock W'csl oj For/ Worth; consisting of

D K A I.K R S  1N-

Diamoud. Wntelie#,

And Fine

For the Campaign. ?><) ( '••nt.-. 
The innnageineut o f the New *

Clocks, Silverware

Jcvvclrv.

■ r > .

nil- We will *iiscount nny ).rii'<'* o f Eii#tern Hou*es. When in Abilene 
nottneed that tlnv will receive mi!>- oil tts. vve will **'11 you nny thing in our line nt bottom figures, 
scriptimi* for the Weekly Edition

cull

( 'i i l ln l ia i i  ( m in t )  at th e D a llo * 
M a te  F a ir .

our county was never more able to 
make a creditable show of 
tions than now.

Messrs. Richardson nnd Multhy have, 
agreed to take charge o f all article# 
(<»r the exhibit and will gladly furnish

front now until after tiie election in 
November, 18wh. for only Killy Cents. 
The New# is a splendid 12-page paper, 
excelled by none in (lie Southwest, 
and this liberal offer will doubtless add 
thousand# o f name# to it# already 
large subscription lids. Address A. 
II. Br.t.o \ Co., Publisher#. Dallas, 

prodtic- i ,’XH*: hi sending in your subscription.
l lu rk le t i 'M  A rn le n  X iiU c .

The best *alve in the world for cuts. 
Bruises. Sore*. Ulcer#, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Son *, Tetter. Chnpp* d llamls.

We do a1/‘kinds of Repairing
And warrant our work for one year. l-‘2Ctf

Adair <S‘ Clark.

DRUJIS, ’ 
OROOER1ES,_JP

G e n e r a l  Merchandise,

Ranch Supplies &c.
Tccumseh, <?allahan t o., Texs.

CITY .MEAT MARKET,

AN KPIDEMIC.

our jM-upIc with niiv information as to * iiilblnin*. < nms, and all Skin Krttp
what i# most desirable. We hope our 
farmers will take a littt** pain* to 
bring in their bundles o f wheat, oats,

kb  in advance.

The Abilene New# hoist* the name 
o f Dr. At.r. It. It. T oi.ar  ns a candi
date for the legislature, from this di*- "I
•rlct. I)r. Tolar, i# perhap# a.* well 
•nqoaintcd with tiie ueressitie# of 
Um great West, and would make a- 
good a Iteprrrentafivo a.* a<i> man vve 
know o f—outside o f Cnliahar. < ountv.
Th« I>«»ctor ha# not yet signilied his 
Willingm * to niak*' tiie ra« e ; lull 

he decide to do #•> it will make 
interesting.

Hon. K. W. Davenjrort. o f lire-kill
ltdgv, 1# lx>ing mention* I 
dale for representative from thi# the 
42d dictriet. lie i# a

some o f hi* admiring friend* dovv n 
* * . < »  do not like the course he took

jwaa, beets, potatoes, onions and in fart 
every kind o f fruit#, vegetable# and

_ _ , „  The article# can be sent to
il*elf, opening at time #hnri. vvitn , , , __  ,  , ,i i  ..i i . . .  ... . . . .  . 1 • Dallas free o f charge :tml our ret. rouble and lervent prav < r Irom some

distinguished di tentative# will arrange tola* thereat 
tin* proper time, to place them in pos i 
tion.

that would put to shame rve, l.arlev, millet, etc., et*'.; also bean*, 
it and sf*i for name on ticket, pays- welt-drilled soldiery «*f our army

jaml awaken the jealousy o f it# m*.*t 
j distinguished disciplinarians. T h e )
J program of each evening was perfect grain*

III “  ----- ' - - . O -  * -
nil

tlie main distinguish*.I <|i 
vines jiresent, t«'llovve*l with sweet 
nni'ic sititnhle to the occasion from 
the Well-trained chapel choir, then 
the instrumental musir and recita
tions in order, giving Mihstatitiul ev i- 
dener of the high grade of moral 
triiining, superior and careful in fra c 
tion in music and olorutioii, n* vv. ll a* 
deportment. The y ••••vg laiF'es o f Hu*
College, througliout the entire exer- 
el#e#. *lid themselves great ereilit a* 
well hs tlietr instructor*; nor did the 
rndets of the male school fall behind 
them; in the annua! debate a* well as 

,, ! Hi# concert and other exercises by the 
1 * young men.by their mauiy bearing 

tin the ! and eb.se observance o f die rnie* of 
man o f ability, discipline, elicited the prni*u and ad- 

' miration o f the entire audience and 
the perfect manner iu which they ren
dered the parts assigned them in ihoi

me rap mi auvnnee suovvn to nave tieen 
made bv them in elocution, jest urc, ole 
was highly complimentary to them
selves ami nnd their able instructors

tion#, nnd p<> itivc ly * lire# Piles, or no j 
pay required. It i* guaranteed to J 
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 «-ents per l>ox.

For *ale by Ha iiu > D riio Co.

Candidates for ttn* legislature 
now liave their names shine nmotig tlu* 
stars— or in one of them nt !ea*t— for 
the small sum o f $?». Come up. y e pa
triots, and have your nam es an
nounced.

I l o t i s f  a m i  L o t  I ’o r  k » l r .

’/he ll. G. Lee properly, in the 
West par! of town, For Sole of o \ 
/largoin. II ill sell bar for Gosh, 
or l rode. For fu rl her particulars 

mri. apply ol lh>s ()//ice. /-28

, I f  you w ant Cane Mills, I**h’* is tiie 
I place to get them cheap mid on easy 
terms—a complete out lit for forty- 
live dollar*, for Mill and Kvaporntor.

— ■ We will exchange flour for wheat,
Good-live, John Sherman, good-bye. I and give the same grade and amount 

It is n little tough on you.old Imy; but | 
then yon will have the satisfaction ofl
seeing Harrison 
l>er.

go under in Novem-I

It hr iritis to look as thotnrli .Inhn 

dent.

that tiie mills do. J. L. Is a & Co.

We have a lot o f cane seed to sell 
••heap. J. I* B'n A Co.

Cheap cow and horse feed, at Iz'a’s.

J. I*  b a , has jn«t arrived from St. 
I/Oitiw, and will work for J. L. Is a.

>tr*. Hold. A. Speers added to tiie 
attraction o f her borne on June 2?»tji.

trieil in the 
and declared
to the asylum 3|(Hlw*r and l»oy doing well, thank# to 

'H r W : -on

EE E  R .
, S ASH, I M X ;r s , B U N D S , M O U L D IN O , PO STS  A N D  

STAYS.

A V io le n t  F o rm  o f  C lio lrru
Morbus nt Bclkitnp, Iowa.
Pro*tintc* a whole roiumti-
n lty .
Last rammer vve iuul an epidemic in 

thi# community in the form o f cholera 
morbus. Nearly every man, woman 
and child was prostrated by it, and i t 1 
seemed to be a very violent form. We 
tried every medicine vve had or could 
And without relief. I then went to 
Ottumwa ami Blake, Bruce A’ Co., 
wholesale druggist#, advised me to 
take home Chamberlain's Colie, Chol
era ami Diarrlurn Remedy. I did so 
ami distributed it. and it gave relief 
immediately, it worked like uiHgie. I 
ordered more o f the remedy at once, 
and sold it during the day at my store, 
and nt night at my home, I sold a* 
much during the night a# I did during 
the ilay. Tho people here enn not say 
enough in praise o f Chamberlain’# 
Colir, Cholera and Diaraho a Remedy. 
J. II. Hellwig, Merchant. Belknap. 
Iowa. Solti by H a I h p  Dtu u Co.

ltoek Salt low dovv it for » a*h.
S. L. (hii.K

KvHponited Apricots. H. L Ont.K-

Cnrload o f mealjtiMt received. clu aj»- 
er than ever. K. L. Oo i.k

Hinder T w in e .
A gotal supply. * J. I* L ea in Co.

iTHATFUaHT
The Original Wine.
C. K. Simmons. St. I-ouls, Prop** 

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Lut'd 
l**o, in the U. S Court ckfkats J .  
It. Zcilin, Prop’ r A . (t. Simmons U s 
er Regulator, Esl’d t.y Zcilin i#68.

M. A. S. L . M. has for 47 yean
cured INKIOKSTION. lllLlOVSRBSS, 

prsrarsiA.Sica Hiadacmb.Lost 
ArreriTm, Sou# Stomach, Ktc.

1 Rev. T. It. Reams, Pastor M. B. 
I Church, Adams, Tenn., writes: M1 
^think I should neve been deed but 

tor your Genuine M. A. Sim- 
mons I iver Medicine. I have 

I f l l t r a  loraft'— i  had to substitute 
* * ”  “ Zeitln's stuff" for your Medi

cine, but it don’t answer the 
purpose.”

JJr. J. n . Graves, Editor Tht 
Memphis, 'I enn. says: 

received a package of your Liver 
Medicine, and have used half of it. 
It works like a charm, I want no 
hettcr Liver Regulator and cer- 

• no more of Zeilin’ s niLxture.

n P x o p r i G t o r .
-----DEALER IN-----

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork
Sausage.

F o r Kent.

The house lately occupied by T. W  
Brnzelton, For ftirthor particular# 
inquire o f H a r r y  Mkyekh.

A house to rent cheap; situated in 
tiie cn#t part o f town. Inquire nt tld*
office.

You can get n new top for your 
buggy, mntle out o f new material, for 
$20. fit Raseoe ,V lloltzclavv’s. They 
also, keep 011 hand n tine assortment 
o f bnggy-harne##; Cheyenne .saddles 

1 ft specialty.
Coleman,

Texas

I DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDIIA FULL LINE OF
... , S T A T I O N E R Y

Physician h Proscriptions accurately
compounded at all hours.

Jl

h i i i n g l k h

----- D K A L K ltS  IN.

C \

XjITZlE  OTuTzTElsrT.MH
H a ird,

E t c .

Texas.



>

FACTS YOU CAN B I T  ON.
TUc tho aided a nd la r g u l tobacco factory tm the 

*>»rld la in Jersey City, N. J. ,
O n  this factory makes ths popular ami wutkk 

turned Ctinua I’lug, the aekaowladgad luiuh
ard for ftnt-daaa chawing tobacco.

'Ant this factory waa established as ions ago ad
ty*o.

That last year (1886) it made and sold the morn ous 
quantity of sy,981,180 lbs. or fourteen U ots- 
sand tons of tobacco.

That this was mare than one-ecrenth of all the to
bacco nude in the United States notwith
standing that there were 966 factories at work. 

That in the last si years this factory has helped 
siipi>ort the United States Government to tha 
extent of over Forty-four million seven hun
dred thousand dollars (944,700,000.00) paid 
into the U. S. Treasury in Internal Revenue 

• Taxes.
That the pay-roll of this factory Is about $1,000,.

ooo.oo per year or |ao,000.00 per week.
That this factory employs about 3,500 operatives. 
That this factory makes such a wonderfully .good 

chew in Climax l ’ lug that many other factories 
, have tried to imitate it in vain, and in despair 

now try to attract custom by offering larger 
• ' pieces of inferior goods for the unit price.

That this factory nevertheless continues to increase 
its business every year.

That this factory belongs tognd U operated by 
Yours, very truly^i

1*. l o k i I l a r d  ft CO.

(rood supply of cntie ami millet seed 
at J. L. L ea *  Co’s.

&Jie $airti Peritltj |£ta.
w. K. OILL1LANO, Publisher ft Proprietor.

T H U ltH D A Y , J U N E  28, 1KH8.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
Kates ami term* for announcement* 

In T 11 k St a r , for the ensuing cam
paign, to wit:
Stale or District Office - - - - - -  910.
County Office $ '•
l ’ recinct Office 92.60.

TKKMS: WoTSpot Cash. We posi
tively will not announce any one ex
cept on above terms.

Big Stone Grocery Store.
v /

K K E i*  ON  H A N D  A

T R IM S  Bill' MB Sttt ITIIUPH TUN IlffllN-

r  ■ ■ *■> V \ ■ vA V • !v

"
■ . '

iv*. w »-4
-wi 
. .8

P  L  O  “W  S  ,
W A G - O I T S ,

D R I L L S
A N D  A L L  F A R M  1M I’ LEM EN TS, C I lK A I ’ KJt T H A N  K V E H  F O lt 

C ASH  O lt ON R E A S O N A B L E  T IM K .

,J. L. LE A  $  CO.

T T s T c  - w i l l  33- U . 37* o r  3H C c l p  1T o \jl t o  S o n ! ' r o \ i i

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH.
J. L. L E A  & CO.

' \i,f

D. M. OSBORNE’S v
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
Cheap and on Liberal Terms.

J. L. LEA tf c o
_ _ . __________ .___ ;____  ~  , ni ii>C

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that ire have a Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at Oldl Prices, Bouj/ht Before tin rise. fJ. JJm A  a ' j  G O .
~ K>MMM V --TT T r~ 1~— ■l—W I II ■ ill ——————— *******—m — — — |

J. W. Jones shipped two car loud* 
o f beeves to ( ’hicago, Tuesday.

The “ cattle trail*’ |{. K. is progress
ing finely. Why not organize u com
pany anti go to work?

Sum Ciitldrth returned from the 
Territory Sunday. He reports heavy 
rains east.

Pu r F irs t P la c e  »  M u les  F o r  Sale. To th e  farmers of Calla-
A great amount o f political ungin-' NN ill trade tor steer cuttle one pair h a m  I f  1J0U n e e d  U m / t h i l lg  

coring will be dono by friends o f cun- o f strong work mules, about 16 hands qJ F a r m  111(7-
didutes to secure for their man the, high. H. MAfTs^Aid., IJalrd. l:298t.  ̂c h in c r lJ t  s )w h US Wagons,

w tuning to  Candidates* | Plows, Reapers, Mowers,

Get vour

first place on tlio ticket, anti the bust, 
mau will probably secure tho coveted j
place. Then if indorsed by the major
ity o f the people tho election is assur

I Wheat Drills, 1 hrcshers.etc.
At a meeting ofthe Hard Times Far- | fm y  u n H l  yQ U  ^  Q U r

nv or me people me eioeiiou is aasur- I|lcnj, rIllhf held recenty.the following I  ^ y .  u  / . •;/
od. Electric Hitters has been put to ralher uillquc resolutions ware unan-1 ^  , 1 V  / °  1

■ M m .
a. *

For District Judge•
We art* authorUotl to announce 

T. II. C o n  n e k , o f Eastland, as a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
o f  District Judge, o f  this the 4 * 1. Ju
dicial District, at the ensuing election.

For District Attorney•

We nre authorized to announce 
11. 1>. Siiuoi-siiiiii, o f Comanche,
ns n candidate for re-election to the 
office o f District Attorney, o f tld the 
4‘id. Judieil District, the ensuing Nov
ember election.

.. „  tlio front, its merits passed upon’ has . . . .  . . .
S. M. Moou returned from Stephens ..............  , . . * imoueiy adopted, which no doubt ex1 Iteeii endorsed, and unanimously giv-

( ount> U*t Suudnj. , on tlie first place among remedies
Mesdames Webb and Nelson went peculiarly adapted to the relict and 

on a visit, last Monday, to Webb tic 
Webb’s ranch near Vigo, the residence 
o f Mr. S. K. Webb. They will re 
main about a week.

See change in Roberts & Mackcch- 
ney’s ad. on ;ird. page.

Read the report o f the Conferenee 
Committee on Relic Plain College.

Mr. K. Sigel, had quite a severe 
attack o f llux last week, but is getting 
better.

press the true sentiments o f farmers 
generally, and which appear expedi

e n t  o f all Diseases o f Kidneys, IJv- cnt for candit,ates rverywhere to 
or and Stomach. Electric Hitters b e-, *ip,,d ’
mg guaranteed, is a safe investment.! Whereas, Hie time is now at iiand 
Price MK- and *1 per bottle at the when those who seek office will come 
Haird Drug Co’s Store- among the farmers iu order to secure

votes; and

Rock salt.

F ru it .In is ! F ru it  Jura !
Mason Fruit Jars, quart and 

gallon. Patent disk protectors, 
j Sale by I Iahky Mkyekh.

Justice Click's court was in session»
Monday. The following eases were 
disposed o f: Jas. Ixjeper vs. C. Estes,; 

| administrator Dobson estate. Ifis- 
niissed.

Ladies’ Summer Vests at PoWei.i.’h

New Goods arrive daily at T. E. 
Pow k m /h.

Tbirly oases Roots an 
rived at 1‘owki.i/h this week. Call 
and see them.

Whereas. It has been the usual 
hall custom to address (hem ns thoMior- 
**or ny handed sons o f toil,” ‘ tho sturdy 

1 yeomanry oi the land,” and “ the bone 
and sinew o f the country” to our fa-

not be y inter sold by any 
house in Texas.

J. L. Lea <v Co*
K o w iir r ir t l inv thue«' who ira 'l this 
and tlii-n act; they w ill Htvl lionora- 
l)l« oinploynielit that will not take 
them from their homed ami families.

The prollte are luru'e ami Bure hir every Imlun- 
triouH person, many have made ami are now 
making several humtred itnllurtt a mouth. It l« 
easy |i>r any one to make *:> uml upwards pi r 
day, who is willing to work. EitherBvx.jrounx „ . „ R|
or old: you, rood T, can do it us well u- any “ ,,u 
one. \vrite to us at once for full particulars, 
which wo mail free. Address Stinson & Go ,
Portland, Maine.

At T. K. POW LLI.S.

S. L. Ogee.

M y eHing price is lower than any 
body's eosl. T. E. Puwki.U

Just received, another ear o f flour 
Kit ( 'olT’INH.

Adair A: Clark, Jewelers. Abilene, 
will discount any prices <m w atches .

Dry-Goods, S Furniture.
Those in need o f ftiruiture will do 

well to call on I’li. Schwartz & Hro.,

r a l l s h s i i  C s n n ly  C » n d ld » U « .

For Tax-Assessor•

We art- authorized to announce
D a v e  I I k n r y , as a candidate for Tnx- 
Asses-or o f Cnilniinn County, at the 
ensuiug election.

We are authorized to announce
.1. E. W . L a n e , a* n eaudidato 
for *l’ax As«*ssor at the ensuing elec
tion.

We are authorized to announce
W. R. M cD erm ott  a* a candidate for 
re-election to the office ofrThx-Asses
sor at the ensuing Novem ber election.

District S' County Clerk.
We nre authorized to announce

T. II. Fizivn. as a candidate for 
District aud County Clerk, at the eu- 
stiYug November election.

Wo are autliorized to announce 
I. N. J ACKHtiN, as a candidate for re- 
election to he office o f District and 
County Clerk, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

For County Treasurer.
We nre authorized to announce 

J o h n  W. D a y . a - a candidate for 
County Treasurer, al the ensuing No
vember election.

We hi1® autliorized to announce 
C. Kates ivs a candidate for re-elee- 
tiou-to the office of ( ouuty I reasiirer, 
at tho ensuing election.

County Judge.
We nre authorized to anuonnee

J. M eli.iia n y , as a candidate tor re- 
election to the office o f  Coltnty Judge, 
o f Callaiian county, at the ensuing 
November election.

We an* authorized to announce
K. K. SoeomonJ as a candidate for
County .Fudge o f Callaiian County at 
the ensuing election.

For Sheriff-
We are authorized to announce

J. W. J o n e s , as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f  Sheriff o f ( alla- 
)ian County at the ensuing election.

L O C A L E T T E S .
More rain.

What about the Roller Mill?

Good news from tho •* cattle trail.”

Crops booming— farmers happy— 
candidates, ditto.

Market street’s improvement com
mittee “ sleeps the sleep that knows 
no waking."

John Simpson ami Phillip  ̂ost 
were in town yesterday. They came 
in after a steam thresher bought by 
Yost some time ago.

How docs Callaiian County expect 
to build a rail road, when Haird can’t 
agree bow to grade -00 feet ot Mar
ket street?

Commissioners Court was in session 
last Saturday.

Candidates arc getting unusually 
polite to the sovereigns. The election is 
coming on by and by, but tho hottest 
part is yet to come.

( ’apt. Jack Horry was in town Tues
day. He says the rain Saturday will 
make him fiOO bushel* o f corn more 
tliau ho would have made.

Tho Sta r  wants a livo, energetic 
eorrespt mlent iu every neighborhood 
in tho county. Write. We don’t rare 
whether yon agree with the Stau  or 
not. AH communications will receive 
earrfhl consideration.

Hring your Huggics to Itnscoe A 
James and Seay v*. Texas & Pacific ! Holtzolaw, and have new tops put on.

G iin rd  Acn inst the S tr ik e .
And always have a bottle o f Acker’s 
Remedy in the c. You cannot tell 

, 'ces, and calling us “hayseeds” and how soon croup may strike your liltle
yokels” to our backs ; therefore be it I one, or a cold or cough may fasten it- r,l,'r.* i11 ,ll!1 '■oniplcte line.
Resolved: That we will not here-1 *elf upon you. < >ne dose Is a preventa- Also, a fTt.l Hue

Shoes wr~ J nfter suftport any mau for office who tivo and n few doses a positive cure.
lias not shown an ability to support j  All throat and lung troubles yield to
himself and those dependent upon its treatment. A ample bottle i> given
hi in, and will set tin; dogs on any one you fYee and the Remedy guaranteed *uul elieapri........ Ethan you can < ;ir-

of coffins. They 
have lately added niei.-Jb- casket* to 
their dock ready trimed and boxni. 

For easii, you can buy more goods.

Cl 'SI U
-----A N D -----

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
lin e  Street, Abilene, Tex. 

-------- ( ) --------

L . G O U L D .
B A IR D , T E X A S .

i using any o f the uhovc mentioned

Railroad
missed.

C’o. Garnishment. I >b-. All work guaranteed.

S. I- Ogle vs. Texas & Pacific Rail
road ( ’o. Garnishment. Dismissed.

Coleman.

Fine salt, --’DO pound sacks, <11.86 
per sack- 

S. I- Ogle.Rev. J. T. L. A minis was in town
Tuesday and made tho Sta r  office a We have just received u new lot o f 
pleasant call. dry-goods, such t»* Sateens, Domestics,

Captain It. S. G o m . Hob Kimsey. ITints. l-awns and dress goods o f all 
John Merchant and Edwin Howland ki,,‘u  We have any thing you want, 
returned from Albany Saturday. Come and see u*. We like to show

o u r  go o d s . M o o n  A  C h o w d e r .
Conn I y Court meets next Monday.

The pay-ear came fast Friday night,'

phrases.
Resolved: TJmt the habit o f array

ing one’s self in old clothes and appear
ing before an audience with uncomb
ed hair and unwashed faces aud hands 
to catch votes, has played out. and 
that we will not vote for any mau who 
appears :*. i|1(. country with uuhlnck-
ed boot*, without a collar, or who | dm i MIch d,1#dlv j9 8nn,risinj
doe* not change his shirt at least ev-| thcv ,.a!1 r(.|icVl. Ihc rhUd of it

by Haird 1 )rug Company. ry. .Ml economical buyers will do
. . . . . .  .. .......  . well to eaU and examine the immense
M Il.L Y O l SI F Lit v, ith Dyspep- ^  o f djJ ut the bi mtah]b,h.

.....i i i '.......L .tn i .* r :

Only Exclusive Ih.-alcrs in the cits o f

Whittaker's Celebrated Su
gar Cared Star Hams, 

Brekfast Bacon.
— a n d — - 

P I  R E  KIO<> l .  i l t l ) ,
ltrri ivi-1 frv.li fyfttIwi < !.. llaiKtU-s (.l>»ilulcly 
is itK »eu B|w«ially iia|M,rlc'l ami th.a lim-st 
icmsls to l*.* Iia«l, An el'-,'.'ant lot i.r fisk  
SoucIiodks. OoIo iik ’ .  Ku-'lish UrcakraHt. Uui - 
| «“ il "r1 im )« rial ami S min - iljson, ui Sucsoli 
to $1 |t*r I'onmt. Tin- hichist relatiYO worth 
ami Urn lowest relative jirie.' In this market 
To parties ds lr liijf a cheap artielo we esue. ial- 
lv recommend . ur r in  »-< «.c i t » a  lo lie th ln »t 
article ever ottered for the money in a leitltlaiate 
sale. W e liautlle also the celelirnieil momaja

hli'inlvil eoffee that ean In hail We lnanllfBc 
tare ol d ows v inko . b, and to parlies wishing 
n pure, fresh, mild, fruit vim s'ar, we es| cc ally 
rr.mtaend this article and guarantee it Aiieo- 
i.iiKLr rust:. To ii»cr> ol the - w eed " we 
offer in tobaccos. Gravely’* lic it, I'ace’s Dian- 
ora. T ln tl»f*e har>l prem' d, lirummoiid’ s nat
ural leaf, and man) other cheaper grades of 

! iiaunul lent, and ull the stun lard navies; also, 
ilv.'S-of kin :-: :.-r and lu-c < u.auh We have the 
best vfliu. 'lo r  the money iu the city. We also 
carry t; eontptq-te slock of

Gro -

-DEALER IN -------

W INDOW SHADES. P I C T U R  E- 
FRAMES Etc. Ete.

A large and well selected stock on 
lumd: Also, a full Hue t f  Coffins,
ready boxed.

|Not. W ou ilpnx  evlst in thotuauda of
I forms, but are surpassed by Urn marvels
o f invention. Those Who are In need o f 
profltnblc work that can be done white 

lit inft at home should at once arm! their address 
to liallett a Go.. Portland, Maine, and receive 
free, lull Information le w  either sex, o f all azen 
ean earn fromSA l o p e r  day and upwards.

, . .  , , **"*! ■'* : wherever they lire You are started free. Cap-
coiooocM. hicln^.ii'^>Ci,t roasic<^fiKii trrade of ituj not ulr,-d. .Some have made over $S0 m

..... . a single day at this work. A il succeed.

L O S rI
HeldXJOuc l»oir |

franc Spectaolcs. Will
heavy

________rtooles.
pay SI rev ard. A  .G.Webb

PROFESSION AT* CARD3.-

sia ami Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vi- 
talizcr is guaranteed to euro you.

K. Phillip®.

A C H IL I )  K IL L E D .
Another child kill; d by (lit* u-c o f 

opiate; given in tin* form o f -nothing 
syrup. Why mothers give tin ir cldl-

ment o f
1’ n. S cm vA K T E  &  H im .

N o  lln m h it ira .

Ogle keeps the lo st tea a’ td sells 
cheaper than m v Ji<<ust> in tow n.

I’urc vinegar i>ickle* in l>u!k. S. L. O 

Get vour
orv tiiret* weeks. jM't ulin* trouble* by u*lng Acker’s Ha-

I*. is a good tiling for Haird.

New Home sewing machine* at 
,!. I- Lea .V Co’s who have just bought 
26 o f them very cheap, ami must sell 

-cheap to get them off.

John Matthews brought the first 
new wheat and oats ()f the sea-on and 
sold to J. I- Lea & Co. at good fig
ures. John says his wheat w ill nver-

Try 400 matches for a liickle. Ogle.

Tank oil, b«ith Eupion and Hriliiant.
S. I -  ( h a .u

For fine hoes go to I ’oweil, lie will 
guarantee them.

M ason ic N o tice .

penal o ffen se  for a n y  ca n d id a te  to 
Car load o f b a rre l, ro ck  and sack kiss a baby, and  th e reb y  e n d a n g e r  it* 

and the railroad b o ys  wore made hap- j 8K,t to ,irr,ve " " ’k K » Foi-i i n * , l i f e  Uirough fright o r  co n ta g io u s  dis-
pv. ’I’lic montlilv pay roll o f the T- ... , .. . . .  cum*.

Ko o IvimI : I lint all npirn coutrihu-
ted by candidates to memliers o f tids 
club will !>e put into a general fuml, 
and used to kill rats and to euro hog 
cholera.

Resolved: That the individual
; badge o f each member o f this club lie

--------  a dub four l’cei iu length, and that it
There will be a meeting o f the Mu- ,M> Uh0(l frecly to carrv out thoM. n.so.

sonic Fraternity at the school house lutloU8 j (MHAII I Iakutagk ,
al Cottonwood. July 7th. at *2 p. m.. Ki*wn.inr\

age about 20 affil liis oats about (>■> bu. b(r jj,p purpose o f taking sonic steps ----------- »  ,  , ________
per acre. Ho build a Masonic Hull. All Masons Service began last night at the I’res-

W. y .C ros , o f Cottonwood, brouglit in tins section arc earnestly requested tiyteriau eliurch, by Rev. John Me
in some vegetables last week and to attend. Murray. Services every night this
sold them without difficulty at Ry request o f members o f Cross1 week, and next Sunday a t l  I o'clock
good figures. He did not bring near a* * kl‘,ls a. m.

Resolved: That It be considered a ,lv Soother. Ii contain-no opium or

much ns he w ould have brought, think
ing he could not sell them.

Dried beef. S. I- Ogle.

Trunks just received front manufac
tories. They nre beauties, and cheap
er than ever known iu Haird. Come 
and sec them. i ’ll. Schwartz A Hro.

M n s o it ie  F le c t io n  s. Rev. it. F. Dunn will preach at the

morphine. Sold by Haird Drug Co.
KLKHl'LKSS NIGIITS. made miser-

aide by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s 
Cure la tho Remedy for you, ill

It. l ’hillip*.

W E  C AN  A N D  DO 
Guarantee Acker’s Hlood elixir for il 
lias been Hilly demonstrated to tin* 
people o f tliis country that il i* superi
or to nil other preparations for blood 
disen. es. It i* a positive cure for .sy
philitic poisoning. Fleer*. Eruption, 
and 1 ituple*. It pur!lies the whole 
system and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution. Haird Drug Co.

CATARRH t FHKD. health ami 
sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Cn- bncco, 10 eeut packages for a liickle. 
tnrrh Remedy, l ’ rico 60 cents. Na-l S. 1 Ogle.
sal Injector free. R. Phillips.

Hni*pinc** mi.I ( 'oin cntnif lit

At T. E. POWELL’S and get good
ouos.

Bring ns a load of wood-
T e a  d ire c t fr o m  im p o rte r* . O g i .k.

S. 1,. O g le  ha* the best n ickel c ig a r  

in town. Try them.

Seal o f  North C a ro lin a  smoking to-

Staple antT
< e n e s .  _

KinL srorliiK i<> hasdic only such naadi as 
can recommend, and iu every ca.e refund I nit 
the purchase money wins -alisfnclion i- m-i 
Kiven Wo solicit your trade and promise to 
treat you courteously when you conic to see us

ROHERTS & M ACKKCIINEY,
Grocers and commission Merchants, Pine St., 

Abilene, Tex.____________

E S T R A Y S .

( annot go hand in baud if  we look on
The following officers o f Teeumseh | Methodist Church next Sunday at 11 th)> (llirk Hid). o f 0V(,rv ob -a d c .

Lodge No. 66-2. A. F. A  A. M., wore o’clock a. m .-his regular apimiut-! Swthiu will M> darkM1 lifl, and Illftko
elected for the onsiiing Masonic year: I ment. . , , . ,* • ________________________________ it a burden as dv l'cnsift. Ack
Geo. \\. Slaughter, \\. M. ; 'I'. W.
Clark, S. W.; J. F. Hnrton, J. W .jPhll- j I ’.FSINESS LOCALS,
lip Yost, Traas.; W. E. Avery. St>ef.;

it a burden ns dyspepsia. Ado r s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure tho worst 
forms o f (lysjK’psin, constipation and

1). M. Thomas. S. I).; T. M. Slttugliler. 
Good rain* are reported within tin* .1.1).; Cal Windham, Tiler,; I). (

past few days from every part o f the Stark, Chaplain ; S. W. Wilkerson,

Fresh Cargo o f Tea, direct from mdigodiou. and make life a happiness . ^  HVdc plain 
Chinn, and I will uot bo undersold bv fin‘1 I'lcaMife- Sold at *26 and 60 rants ---------

Special Offer Ao.T.
Any Mubscribcr to this ;»//* r ran have their 

Stray stocli, or stray% on the r uuje. adver
tised free of charge. Send us a list of strays 
running on your range, or a list of your own 
slock th :t have strayed off etui uv advertise 

| sawe forgone month" free of charge.
Make your descriptions brief, and to the

comity. Good times are surely com- 
ing.

Hoys’ Waists at I’m Schwartz & Hro.

Hi st line o f pocket knives iu town, j 
Moon A: Crowder

W. R. McDermott's announcement 
w ill lie found iu this issue. Mae is so 
well known that it would bo useless 
for us to give him a “puli’” . He lifts 
made a good officer iu the past which 
is n sufficient guarantee for him in the 
future.

Sam. Cutbirth lias our thanks for 
a mess o f fine roasting ears this week, 
the first o f tho season. Such favors 
arc always appreciated.

Mr. W. E. Mays, ono o f the populnr 
merchants o f Cottonwood, was taking 
in the sights o f tho city, yesterday.

J. W. Jones’ announcement for 
Sheri IT appears In this issue. Ho is too 
well known to the people to need nny 
introdiietiotvfroiu us. aud, should he 
bo deded. ho will serve with equal 
fidelity in flu* future as iu the post.

an Tom. Windham Stewards.

Cross I ’lains Lodge No. 627.
W. R. McDermott W. H ;  T. A .

Randal*. S. W .: J. I). Moore, J. W .; 
R. A. Odell, Treat.; A . W. Conner,
Sect.; J. A. Coat*. 8. D .; ----------J. 1).;
W. H. Farmer, filer.

Relic Plain Lodge. No. 622, at Haird.

any one. E d  C o it in h .

Notice Adair & Clark’s ad. They 
have the largest stock o f Jewelry w est 
o f Fort Worth. Send them your ord
ers. Abilene, Texas.

by Haird Drug ( 'o.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi- ■  
.loli’s Porous lia*ter. Price 26 cents. 1

-T IIE -

R. Phillip*.
a U i w an ,

8. T. Fraser. W. M.; Ed. Coppens, S. W. j I find by soiling cheap I can sell 
Jus. Terrell’, J. \\ .: W . J. Power, Treas., goods ; th:Jf is whv I am always
E. E. Solomon, Sect.; L  T. Gould, 
8. I ).;  R. G. Powell, J. I ) . ; W. L. 
Henry, Tiler.

Public Installation, July 4th.

A severe sand.storm blew- up Satur
day evening. Allowed by a good rain.

Get your Trunks from Powell

In fact i f  you want to buy goods of 
all kinds cheap, go to T. K. Pow e l l .

Well, how is business? It is good;
more 
busy.

'I'. K. Pow eli.

A 11 F A  h i l l  V G ItO W T II .
Acker's Hlood Elixir ha gained a 

firm hold oil ihc American people and 
is acknow ledged to bo superior to all 
other preparations. Il is a positive J 

*<4^irc for all blood and skin diseases. 
The medical fraternity indorse and

THE GREAT PO PU LAR ROUTE 
Del ween the

IHt.j GtStr cSo \A/p" 0 S t>
-----SHOUT LINE TO-----

NEW ORLEANS
AND ALL POINTS IN

it rained 
eral lious< 
their fo 
H. B. PH 
ver’s office

dug. f» l

' I f f 1
M r  H
iiW itio
■i *  dw

Cltarloy MeDermeU was in town 
Tuesday.

J. H. Cutbirth was in town Tuesday. 
J. Ik has not decided yet whether lie 
will hen candidate for Constable or 
J. P.

J. N. Rushing shipped two lino hull 
calves to Comanche yesterday.

Sunday evening. Sev- 
Haird were moved from 
ions. Among them was 

dwelling and Otis Bow- 
J. I* I.ea & Co.’s ma

chine house was blown down. The 
wind was severe in different parts o f 
Hie county. The corn is reported 
blown down badly. It will straigten 
up probably.

l*reaclii8iK N ext Su nday.

We nre requested to announce that 
Rev. Geo. Merrick, o f the Christian 
Church, will preach at the Rock 
Church next Sunday, nt 11 n. in.

Precinct Mass Meeting-
There w ill he a Democratic mnns-

Car roe* and tine sail at Coppins.

Coppins still keeps best Flour and 
meal.

Groceries arc still first-class at
C o p p i n s .

We retail ice. S. I* Og le .

prescribe it. Guaranteed and sold bv j lAiuisiann, New Mexico, Arizona and 
Haird Drug Co. __________ i California.

SHILOH’S COUGH and consump- j 
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarantee., Palici Steins ht

by the storm Saturday.

Mr. John Collin* shvh he does not 
think Ids corn was injured much by 
Saturday’s storm.

Sam Cutbirth says his corn is down, 
hut it is because the stalk can uot hold 
up tho ears.

Yt»n bet tt is hot.

New Horne sewing machine for sale 
at Dallas prices, saving you freight or 
express, by Adair fc Clark. Jew elers, 
Abilene, Texas.

We have just received n few bush
els of Stock Pens. Call early if you 
need any. M oon & C h o w d e r .

Rnseoo k  Jloltzclaw, calls specially 
your attention, to Ruggv aud Carriage 
trimmings.

Coleman,
Texas.

Full line o f coffins. I* Gort.n.

Fret!; hotter on ice. S. I* Ogle. 

Fly pnj»er nt R. P uillitm *

Wldtc Mountain ice cream freezers, 
H a r r y  M e y e r s .

Fishing tackle. 11. M kyekh .

H u y  Hnkrn.
(.’all on us if  you need anything in 

tlds Hue. J. I* L ka A C o .

K ey F o u n d .
------------------ - | Found : A  Hock or safe key. The

T H A T  HACKING COUGH can be 1 owner can get same by applying at 
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. »Vu ; T h e  St a r  office and pay iug for tld* 
guarantee it. At R. Phillip*. ' notice.

It cures consumption. it. Phillips.

SHILOH’S Y IT A U Z E R  is wlmt 
you need for constipation, loss of ap
petite, di/.zilic** and all symptoms of 
dyspepsia, l ’riee 10 and 75 cents per 
bottle. R. Phillip*.

The Size of our Croat Lako*.

D A IL Y  BETWEEN
St. Louis. Fort Worth. Doming and 

Dallas El Paso, New Mexico and 
New Orleans without change 

o f ears.

Excursion tickets to all principal re
sorts in (ho north, northwest, east 

aud sou I inns I are now on
sale at

1 0 )1 ' R A T E S .
The latest measurement o f on 

fresh water sea* are a* follows:
The greatest length o f Lake Supo- Solid Indus from El pn*o to St. Louis, 

rior is 336 miles, it* greatest bread 111 , Fa*t time, sure connection, tirst- 
160 miles; mean depth, 6fW feet; oleva- i e!as* equipment*,
tion. 687 feet; area.82,000 square miles. ,

Tho greatest length o f Lake Mleld- 1 ^  >V” ,r ti‘;k^  r,-ad* via. the
” . . .  , . , lexasA: i ’neillc lUil wav.gan is 809 miles; it* greatest breadth,

10ft miles; mean depth, 6'k) feel; eleva-
tion,606 feel; area, •J’J.OOi) square mlloa. ■ Mr. J. s. Foy r:-elved a new 

The greatest length o f Lake Huron separator last Saturday morning, and

Kalraxul In : .r .v, I Vuung, J. I*., Calla
han county, Texas, May 12, l**». tint- roan 
marc, 12 years old, U liaiuls I,i«rli, hrandci .*•

I

connected, on rtcht shoulder. And colt not 
branded. 1. N, Jackson, Glerk.

■STRAYED before I). J, flick , J. P. Calla
han county, Texas, by T. S. Mills, June0, 
1(WS; Omf.. jtnut sorrel horse, branded )- (  7 
on lelt and I, on left Jaw, abont 13
hands hi** otnl ( yen* ofil,<syddlt' ami harness 
marks. ju n l l .41.

ESTRAY ED before n. J. Ei ■ s, J. P. Calla
han county, by Jkb-k Ga n .sox, June I rut, isss. 
One brown mare R year* old 14 hands Irish, 
branded T  on left hip on left Jaw; one 
yenrlins O ami ono two year old in same 
hrandg;One gry niare mare Syears old M Immls 
hlsh, branded A on left shoulder, It on left ldp 
and unbrundxd J colt.

I N. JACKSON, co. clerk. Junl4

■ \77" a : n . t e d . ,
All who appreciate the value o f a dol
lar, to call al *

J. 8. T O Y ’S

PHYSICIAN aNO SURGEON, 
(Local Surgeon for T. & P. U. R. Oo.)

Office witli H a ir d  Drug  Co. 
Office days Tuesdays and Saturdays.

1. 1. tf. V ,

( ’HEAP CASH ! STORE!

R. G. ROWELL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

-------O-------
O m t  e  Third door South of th®

l ’ostoffice. I- ly „

IlA llfD ,...................... TEXAS.

IV F. X. BROWN,
X D e n . t i s t .
Established Iu 1SSI, a t

ABILENE,..............  TEXAS.

A. W*. DeKerry. T. IG W  hoc lor.

D e B e r r y  &  W h e e l e r
A i t y ’ s - A t - L a w ,

U S D , AX’ D COLLECTINCi AtiTS.
CISCO, TEXAS.

W 111 practice in alt tho Htalo and Federal 
isiurta of tills Bi*"! Ion o f the P late.

< 'orespomlenee Solicited. OS.

O T I S  l l O W Y E R ,
-------------:0 :-------------

«ATTORNEY*AT*LAfH-
Office, First Door due East fromNot by favor but l i; icri* alone will 

we maintain and inei a-i- our trade. I T h e  St a r  Office, on 3d.. Street.
Big price - will not do in these times 
when even the wealthy cannot afford 
to waste their money, and the poor re
quire double duty o f every dollar. \* 
our prices change every day ii i* im- 
possible to give quotations; but it will 
be our aim to name llgurcs that w ill 
compel you in self-defence to buj o f 
us. Upon our counter* will be thrown. 
day after day. new arrival*, at panic 
prices, from houses il(*u collapsed, oili
er* that will go down to-morrow, ami 
still other* who throw out these a<- 
riliccs in vain hope to outlive the 
storm. From such sources as these 
we buy our good*. What istlienseof 
w asting a dollar when vou may cave 
it ? We deal in. good good* and not 
trash, aud believe the ina**cs w ill pat
ronize that house which sell* the best 
good* for tlio least mine). Among 
our daily arrnals we shall place before 
our people some land;lid'* lltnt are 
positively beyond tip; whisjicrof com
petition or cotupnri on : prit-i’s that 
will teaeli you in the silent logic o f 
truth the difference between the ( a h 
and the Credit system, between I lit* 
right and the wrong way.

J. S. Fo\‘.

The Baird Star,
To new subscribers, three month*, on 
trial, for 26 conls. Sample copies free.

BAI1ID,.............. TEXAS.

W. il. CLIETT,
_£uft 'y  at L a w

B A IR D , T E X A S .
X I  t  IL 1, tiracllco in all our State anti reft* 
> \  t-ral Goiiiin LanJ lltiffation a specialty.
I’ee *lh, l.*t)7. tf.

F. S. Bell,
ATTORNEY - AT* L A W

AND
L  A N D  A G E N T ,

I’.AIKD,................TEXAS.

M ISCELLANEO U S.

Mr*. ANNIE CUNNINGHAM’S

MILLINERY STORE,
HAIRD. - - - TEXAS.

Ha* on haml a fnll ltncof Sprln* tad  M m *
,ner M ILLINERY GOOI*9 . 

ny-Gell ami »ee her iM'for* parchBtlOft 4®* »
n here; I'rieo* reasonable. I -

t % • » • I

R.J. Harris was in town Monday ft‘ Spring (iap sehoolhousc
He says his com was hadly damaged •SntnnlRy” Tul-v 7’ ,lt 2 ° 'c]oc*  n*

for tho purpose o f electing delegates 
to the County eonvetion, wldeli con
venes nt Baird, July 14th, 1H8N.

All Demoerts are requested to at
tend, R. J. HARRIS,

Ch’in Dem. Kcx. Com.

i* 200 miles; il* greatest breadth 169 
mile*; mean depth, 600 feet; elevation 
271 feet; area, 20,000 square mile*.

Tho greatest length o f Lake Erie i* 
‘260 miles; its mean depth i* 84 feet 
elevation, 666 foot; area, 6,090 square 
miles.

The greatest length o f Lake Ontario 
is 17u miles; its greatest breadth 65 
miles; it* liman dopth,500 feel; eleva
tion. ‘261 feel; area, 6,000 square mllo*.

Tho length o f all five is 1,266 miles, 
covering an area o f upward o f 136,000 
square miles.

SuW ribo for the Sta r .

will be prepared to thresh the tine 
wheat, oats, and rye raised iu our 
county this year.

What is Callahan going to do about 
the deep-water convention nt Fort 
Worth? We should l»e represented.

Get your shirts, hat-, and clothing 
from T. K. I ’oweil. he sells cheap.
?‘ 7 H tv r c i f .  fbo* i«G>lutlo*»l*<«t the wcrl inu- 
l l l  V  P e T l I l  ilrtss th* last half century. Not 
i l l  fu - t  i  i i t <11ca»t nmung who a.xulrr* <)l Ib - ISl 1B1 lR '* vo, UV(, |ir„rr, „  j, „ nicthod
and system o f work that cun I"1 |>orlYim>i*l all 
ovor tho country without eoparallnff thi- work
ers from their home*. Pay liberal; iuiy cy,. ran 
do Ihc work i either box, yon or or old; no spec
ial ability rrquln-d Capital not netsbsl; you 
are started fri-e. t.'nl IMli out and return to us 
and we nill -end you Ireo, Bometldoff o f *roal 
value and iniiHWtane.' to vou, that will mart 
V»n in buBinuss, which will brinit you In more 
money rlftld away, than anythin* else In *ha 
world Grand oat At free. AddresaTruo a Go. 
Augusta, Maine

3ST-
A ltlLE N E . TEXAS.

N .  F .  R U D M O S E ’ S

HAIRD, - - TEXAS.

( ° )  :
*r «i di*ir south o f tlio JAMES KKHTJ 

RANT tf yitu m **l n n j lM a e  m  I
Voumarlal line ftSve Bra il.

Il is a positive fact that N. I ’or tor, 
of Abilene; Texas, is selling hi* Swl- 
dles. Harness, Bruiiee Ac., at a very 
small margin above the lu-tual cost of 
making them.

He carries ft full line of Hits, Spurs, 
B u ggy-W h iE tc .

Get liis prices before sending East.
., , ,  , «nd be convinced that you «ut save
iuir rales: One year *2 26. payable .Ur nuHH.y 1)V lMuruiii»im' lmme euter- 
vai iably in atlvaara. I pri»v

i i u l i  i t a t e s .
W e have made arrangements to 

club T iik  B a ir d  W e e k u y  St a r  w hit 
tlit* Dallas'-Galveston News and Fort 
W orth  Weekly Gazette at the follow-

NEW BIBBS SHOP.
Kind door South <>r Itulrd Lund .

HAIRD.......TEXAS.

DEAN & DJ
Proprietors: Ueaftentfully 
slittre of intftiuew in tlnlr line. L1C

Oh those beautiful parftsoUl 
where? At T  K. I’owEi.u’e.

Sorgtaam st otl.

( HOFF. VHOOtTXG C’<
broiii-iilta: immctTiutcly
lll. r, Fried.

\



THE GOVERN

i  c h a p t e r  VII.
Tan dav* later. Winn Crewe 

ippeireil :n ih>- 'Irawing ruoa 
on* ton ami nnui*tur to lliu 
lira Wort na jfiiest*

Kh«* walked mtv slowly atnl i«,
evir anil tAiapirilctt, as llmn^h sh»> ' J 
t ■ en l̂y HiMu^h at iiiio j;reat
teal; anil her pallor » m  hij;hWtiie»l by 
the trailin'' hi ark jit-li nnn-it p>wn 
■hr worn, unrt'l eved hy a *in<;le touch 
of color, that son chow or otnwr smtol 
her aitiuirably and maite her look more 
'orely and fraRilr than ever

Her entrance was the signal for a 
genera! rise on the part of the ition 
who (locked round her, on ,uiring after 
the welfare of her foot with great eager 
new and tenderness Only Jack N<r- 
bnry atmal aloof, and aft* r one quick, V 
long ng. furtive look at the twuuiiful 
fare, went on talking to Ada l.angdon 
with nii’h i riijir, itu itu nl that she was 
delighted, and thought that she saw her 
way to winning her heart* d sfre, and 
rant languishing glances at him and 
leant towards nim with a caressing 
manner, as though she had a right to 
him and his attentions: and Mi g. though 
•he teemed engrossed in her otvupat on 
of (louring out tea and disueusing 
hi end and butter, saw it all, and felt an 
odd little nang of pain at her heart 
the first of many an after twinge.

Howes er, she gave no outward and 
visiblesign of thwitiwarl and un*i> ritual 
feeling, and paused the pair as slie took 
a cup of tea to Mr. Norbury, who, for 
once in a way, t ad left his sanctum, and 
wan seated in an arm-chair by the o|*en 
window talking to his brother-in law- 
elect.

“ 1 am glad to see you almut again, 
my dear." he said with a kindly smile, 
as he took the cup of tea front his hand.

“ Thanks yes; and 1 am glad to he 
able to move about onisi more,'* she i 
answered, regarding I'nele Hen wiih 
eyes full of affection, “ as 1 can come 
and play chess with you to-night.”

••So. 1 sha n’ t allow it.”  be declared 
authoritatively though he was evident
ly pleased

“ You must,”  she urged
“ It will be too much for you too 

fatiguing.”
“ I t  will not be fat truing at all.”  I  

returned eagerly. * flow could it 
sitting in an easy chair, pushing about 
little lets of ivory? He* hire,”  she added 
in lower font's, “ I would rather lie in 
vour room in quiet than in the drawing- 
room singing. It would he much less 
fatiguing ”

“ Then erne hv all means if you w ish 
H.*'he returned at once, with a keen 
glance at her pale face and w stful eyes 
••Only, you know, you eould *tav in 
vour own room if you were not w ih 
roe ”

“ No, hardly Mrs Morton would ex- 
me to amuse her guests ”

“ She has not right to expect vou to 
do what is displea-ing to you.”  he re 
Joined irrascihlv.

“ Ami I have no right to find anv thing 
displea*;v,g ”  »he .-aid sadly, “ being 
dependent.

-* “I^TTtearfTiii’lure rjnV «U i“ f spirita ”  
he said briakly.. \Yoa want cheering 
up. Now look at M̂ ese roses. Aren't 
they beauties* I made the gardner cut

she
lie.

had a bad attack of the gout, and
d not see him. und he welcomed
.rriralof the Twelfth joyfully, and 

it out on to the moors, and did great 
oution amongst the black game,
•iing home with a goodly bag 
,ust as he w as putting his gun down
» butler approached.
\V hat is it. Bruce-”  he asked, socing 

■at the old man looke I serious.
“ Master is not so well, sir, and wishes

to see you at once. ’
“ Ah!”
Throwing down his eap Jack hurried 

up the great stairqose to his uncle’ s 
ro m

ho found h m h ing on his bed, rest- j
less, and evidently ill and in pain.

“ Where have you b en,”  he asked i 
crossly.

“ Out shootin ,”  answered the young | 
man.

“ Not flirting with the gamekeeper’s 
daughter?”

“ No; i crtainly not ”
••That’s right. You’ ll have to give up 

all that sort of thing now.”
“ Why, uncle?*
“ Hecai se i want you to marry,
“ You have w ante 1 me to do that for 

the last six years.”
“ Yes anil now 1 mean von to do it 

in good earnest. 1 have chosen a wife 
for you ”

“ Not the first bv many, sir”
“ No; but she shall be the last,”  ex

claimed the <dd tuan angrily.
“ Who is the lady?”  asked the capta’n 

(nonchalantly.
“ The daughter of my old friend,

Margaret Noble.”
••Oh, l see.”
“ Yes, J: ck I was hot-headed and 

wilful, and 1 wrong'd her, thinking 
her a false tlirt, when she was kind and 
true to me; but I expiated my fault, 
and remained a bachelor on lier ac
count. and now 1 w ant to make amends 
through you.”

“ 1 am afraid you can’ t do that, 
uncle,”

“ lack, you must give wav to mo 
in this you must marry iny old love’s 
daughter ”

“T  fear 1 can’t sir. 1 must refuse.”
• l>o Mill know what refuse means?” 

asked the master of tiarlowc Hall 
sternly.

“ lcs,”  with a sigh: “ I think so.”
“ It means disinheritance for you. 

Are you ready to face my implacable 
displeasure?”

“ Yes, for I must.”
“ Why ?”
“ Because 1 am not free.”
••\ot free!”  thundered his unelp. 

“ Wliai do you mean?”
“ This,”  returned the young man 

quietly yet lirmly, “ five years ago. in 
Uni'*' Is, I met a girl, beautiful as an 
angel, amiable, good, having all those 
qualities which win a man's heart - 
ever thing save the root of all evil 
I loved her pa»siOnately, and she re
turned my ai'eetion, and after much |*er- 
xuasi m con*ented to a private marriage.
V week after the ceremony was per

formed came vour letter ordering nit* 
buck to England to marry the oil- 
rn 'iehant’s heiress, Barburp,Smith, on 
pain of lieing in*tantly dis-n hen ted. I 
was a coward!”  he went on with 
p v  input*disdain of him*clf—“ a mean 
scoundrel for making her swear to 
keep our marrinp* a sacred secret, to 
disclose it to no one on any pretext,

• | oiild lose nil pla« • ,i* favorite
his choicest bloom©. and they’ ll i wj(h >ou anj  mv nhentance. 1 left

brighten up vour dark
giving her a knot of glorious crimson
roses

“ Oh. thanks! Ilow kind of vou!”  she 
murmured. blustiiqg divinely, and 
giving him a grateful glance front the 
sapphire eyes.

“ Well,’ * exclaimed M>** l.angdon 
with fer ent spite as *he s iw the rose* 
l̂ i en “ if I didn't know Miss Crewe i* 
trying her hardest to catch < aptain 
Prew. I should say that wa< a decided 
case.”

••What’s a decided case-J”  demandtsl 
ark. looking up from a moody con 

teroplation of tbe beauties of tbe carp i.
“ i hat little aftair between your uncle 

and his niece'* governess.”
•‘I'nele Hen and Margaret (  rewe?”  

be ejarnlatcd in amazement. “ Mb, 
nonsense!”

“ It is no nonsen*e.”  she retorted 
angrily. “ Old men l:ke young ant 
prettv women, and women of her kind 
are alwav* ready to sell themselves for 
gold, bhe’s heon making up steaddv 
to him ever since I've lien here. 1 
•nppoee she th nk* it well to have two 
strings to her bow. and if she finds 
Drew's income umt a* large as she 
imagines it to he, she'll fall back on 
her old and wealthy sdrnirer ”

• Ridiculous! I'nele Hen would never 
dream of such a th ng!”  declared Cap
tain Norbury confidently.

“ l»on’t be too sure,’ f laughed 
young

Ad i
aunt to“ Yon may yet have 

flirt with ”
“ impossible! bhe can’t marry.”
“ Oh. can’ t she? Well, at any rate 

•he lets Mr. Norbury make love to her.’
“ Mow do you know?”  asked Jack 

fiercely,
“ Because, as I was passing the .mail 

library two or three dnys ago. I heard 
your uncle call her •dearest,' and then 
j saw l im -loop and ki.-.s her rheek, and 
she fondled his hand and Itaikcd up at 
him ‘love unutterable-’ ”

“ Do yon really mean this?”  asked 
the young man in hoarse tone*, while 
he turned dewlly white under all h a 
healthy sunburn.

“ I do. And I say, if she fads wiih 
tbe gallant son of Mars sbe'll take your i 
L’ocTe Ben and hia many goods and 
chattels, and cut you out of your inher
itance Of course there’s just th • one 
chance for you. I rew may propose, 
and she may prefer to 1m• a young 
man s slave rather than an old man s 
darling. If he doesn’t you are 
lost-that is, as far a* Har!owe 
Hall and the broad acres that lie around 
Hare concerned.”

“ I think you are mistaken,”  he re 
turned curtly.

And rising abruptly he left the room, 
and was S4s*n no more that day

Miss Langdon's words, however, sank 
deep into hia heart, and as he bad

Elentv of le sure, ’.he having transferred 
sr afb ■ to a wealthy banker d M

•he thought his chance of becoming 
heir to the hall infinitesimal, bo etn-

rloved it in closely watching Miss 
rewe, hi- uncle, and hi* friend.
After a few days be came to the con

clusion that Drew was in love with 
Meg, and, moreover, he believed that 
he proposed and was refused, for one 
evening, as be strolled slowly along 
the terrace smoking his cigar, he heard 
the hum o voiees, and saw two figures

h. r .ini ca'. e to England. I managed 
to get out of a marriage with Mis* 
Smith without angering you, ami re- 

, turned .is soon a* p *sibl* to Hriiv-eU. ’
“ With what result?”  a*k**d the old 

man eagerly.
••That I could not find her. Mie had 

disap|M‘are<l. and leit not a trace of her 
nd ■ r. I was near) • 

wild vv.tii grief, and fear, and w t o m  
and would have g ven up every earthly 

I considerat on to find her again, and 
j claim her as mv wife.”

“ Even *be chance of inheriting my 
monev?”  asked l  ncle Hen with a 

j sarcastic stu le.
••Even that.”  declared Jack solemn 

h, “ I woul I Willingly face the world 
a penniless man. and strive my hardest 
to tight th battle of He successfully if 
she would come to me and lay lier 
hand m mine, and give me the kiss of 
peace and forgiveness.”

I “ And have you never seen her
I sinceP”

“ Yes, 1 have recti her since.”
••Where? When?”  demanded Mr. 

Norbury
i “ Must I toll?”

••Certainly The time is past for 
Milrterfnge deceit and conceal men L”

••’1 ben I have *»*en her here.
“ Here!”  echoed the old man astound* 

i edly.
? **|es,”  sa d Jack-lowly, seeing the

curtain at the other side of the lied 
-hak. curiously: “ my wife is Margaret 
i rew, I orothv s governess and going 

i round he *nw Meg crouching in the 
folds of the heavy damask curtains, 
*h< having b rn an unwilling witness 

I of the w hole scene.
‘ •t.o.1 bl«.** my soul! ’ exclaimed Mr. 

Normiry iti amazed delight.
•Meg will you disown me now?”  

asked jack wistfully, stretching out his 
arms toward* the shrinking figure 
••surely you know 1 love you with my 
whole heart and soul?”

For a nionn nt the girl hesitated, and 
then wirn a little convulsive rob she 
sprang forward into his embra< e, and 
hid lier glnd blushing face on his 
breast. #

“ Uncle, can you forgive me?’ asked 
the voting fellow pleaoingly.

“ Eorg ve you! roared I'nele Ben, 
forgetting all alsmt the gout in his 
delight; “ why. you dog. you ve done 
ta t what I wanted you to. Margaret 
ia my old love s child, and my dear 
child by adoption, t orn** to me chil
dren ' and he held !i hand out to each, 
and Jack took the and Meg the other, 
and holding them both he gave them 

, his blessing and *aid it was the happi- 
| est day of his life.

Jack, a* he looked into the lovely 
niistv eve* of his wife, and saw nothing 
there- *itve the frank true love that 
shone in them when he first wom-d and 
won her. echoed his uncle s words; and 
declared it wa-i the happiest day of his 
life too.

On!ons—-During unhealthy season*
and in the spring of file year, oulom 
ough, (o be eaten at least ouos a week. 
Onion* are Invigorating and prophy
lactic beyoud description.

Sour Milk Blsoulte—One quart o) 
flour, two cups of sour milk, two levs! 
lonspooufuls of soda and two larw 
tablespooufuls of lard M x with iti* 
hand ss bread dough, only not so still'. 
Koll out about au moh thick; cut aud 
bake In a moderate ovon.

Stowed Beets—Boil them first the 
usual way; tbeu scrape and slice them 
pnt them into a stew pun with a piect 
of butter rolled in fiour, some boiled 
onions snd paisley chopped tiuo and • 
little vinegar, salt and pepper. Sul 
the pnn over a hot tire nud le: the beets 
stew for a quarter of nu hour.

Mutton Coops snd Fish Koe—Broil 
the r<>es of two large pickled lisrrlu^s; 
while Lot a Id a quarter of a pound 
•cant of butler, pursier, onion, 
cayonne and Iciu.m juice or vinegar to 
taste. Either chop the onion and 
parsley very line, or remove after 
cook tig; pour hot over the broiled 
chop*.

Breakfast Egg*, with Butter “ Noir”  
-F ry  eight egg* lightly, then, in an
other pun. put two ounces of butler, a 
pinch of salt aud pepper. Heal it over 
the fire uulil it looks black, then add 
two tahlespoonfuls of vinegar; let it 
boil up again aud pour over the eggs, 
which have been kept hot in a dish ou 
the range.

Mewed Water Cresses—Lay the 
cresses in strong tall nnd water; p.ck 
aud wash them well and stew In waler
for about ten minutes; drain nnd chop 
them; return them to the stewpan witli 
a bit of butler, solum pepper and salt; 
slew till lender. Ju*t before serving 
put m a little vfuegar; serve with fried 
sippets, btewed cresses are very good 
with boiled chlckeu.

bweet Dickies of .Canned Apples— 
Cuunod apples are sold very cheaply 
si this t tne by the dozen nu l can be 
uliliaed for a good sweet pickle; or the 
evaporated fruit can be used in the 
same wav. do each seven pound* of 
fruit, lake three pound* of sugar, ouo 
quart of v negar. half an ounce of 
cloves, oue ounce of c mifinoti. I ’ut 
the spice in a bag and bo 1 it in vinegar 
and sugar. Steam the fruit in a 
steamer uutil soft, then pour over it 
the boiling vinegar.

XX Pudding— 1 ree snd a half cup* 
of fiour, one cup of salt, one cup of 
molasses, one cup of milk, one cup of 
raisins, one teaspoonful of sslaratu*. 
Boll three hours in a cloth. For sauce, 
eat with hot sweetened milk or take 
one large oup of sugar, iwo tablespoon- 
fula of Tmtter, oue egg, uo« leinou, a I 
lillJe nutmeg,one cup of boiling water. 
Beat butter and sugar to a cream, add 
the egg wli pped light, Uie lemon ju ee 
and nutmeg, ad,d holi ng water to thin 
it, a little at a time.

Fried Pork bteaks—Have them cut 
thin, but do not tr io ol? the fat. Hub 
into them well on both sides either 
finely minoed sage or sweet marjoram. 
Fry them brown on both s.des in tbeir 
own fat, keep ng them hot after tin y 
are cooked. Put Into another pan eouie 
evaporated apples that have been well 
washed and soaked until they are in 
plump form. Fry them In lard or 
fresh butter and taae them up to serve 
around the pork. They may tie 
sprinkled with powdered sugar unless 
vou like their tart ness.

A Few Remarks on bummer Resort &
There is a place in Peunsylvaua 

which ia oalled Econonre, but I’  is not 
a summer resort.

Down on the seashore • single wave 
from s pretty woman’ s handiierob ef 
will attract more attention than all th** 
wave* of the old ocean put together.

There is a verse iu the Bible that 
lays: “ The poor ye have always with
»ou.”  It evidently refers to people 
who have not got money euougu to go 
sway for the summer.

Pretty soon you w II be making up 
your 1 si of book* to take to Saratoga 
or Long Branch, but you bad better not 
over look the most important oue. 
rn the pocket book, for you will need it 
frequently.

Most of the summer hotels arc utter
ly dost.lute of fire escapes, but there is 
really uo occasion for them, as the 
wretched boarders soou become indif
ferent to death.

It ia only when a man gels hie bill at 
the seaside hotel where he and his 
fam ly are staying, and finds that he is 
merged morn per day than he can 
■am in a week, that be beg ns to ap
preciate a longing desire to be back in 
in* own little d ngv dining room and 
look up to that dmgv old motto which 
»avs, “ flod Bless Our Home.”

However, nobody is compelled logo 
to the seashore or the mountains. N-’W 
York edltore can stay at home, and 
totne of them do, a* we infer from the 
following item from our genial con
temporary. Puck. It says: “ Bridget,
throw out the ice, buy some stale veg
etables. put briokbatsand board* in the 
leds, order salt pork and beans, keep 
ho mail two or three dan before dn- 
livermg it to me, and pull up the 
shade* and let the sun glare m all it 
wants to. Fm giong to enjoy ‘the 
comfort* of tin) country’ w thout going 
lh*re.” —7’ez'it hifltna*.

The Czarina s Jewels.
No woman in the world wears so 

many jewel* a* the Czarina. Even her 
sinter, who, when she cornea to the Eng
lish throne will wear the Kohinoor. w ll 
not have Mich jewel* or wear so many 
of them atone t me. '1 he |{uasiaii crown 
jewels are something simply fabulous. 
It i* to tic douted whether anyone out
side of that country ha* any definite con-standing b the balustrade. ilU. " i  inai ro u n tM L  may VLuu.»

“ I am so sorry, Meg was saving w l,|ion llf Uie estont of the Romanoff 
sorrowfully. “ I had no idea of th is- ' in th<, way of pro ions stone*,
of the honor you meant to oiler me ^  RllK„innB Btlu n,lain their old bar -

“ Because yon are the least vain a* 
you ore the sweetest of women.” ari- 
fwerod Drew paaeionaUdv

“ You will forgive in*- the uninten-
ttaoal pain 1 have caused you.”  she 1 inH 11 

' on “ I wish l bad known; I

baric love of splendor, and when the 
empress show* herself she is a vision of 
unmatched gorgeouaness. She is one of 

monarch* who still make a 
practice of wearing a crown on great 

„ a . .  . . .. .  , . . i occasions. Most of tbe European queeos
mifbt have done something U> prevent .u(d emprtwlBM content then.se,ve* with

•No; nothing could have done that.”  
Mswered her lover; “ and 1 do not 
regret that 1 lore yon, though my love
ie hopeless, lo r ----”  And then Jack
hurried on and heard no more, but he 
found himself day after dnv watching 
the girl who had reftired Drew, though 
he never sfMike to her, and nothing 
passed between them save the shadow 
• fa  bow on her part, and a re*|>cctftil 
s a lu ta t ion  on hia; still he could not t nr 
himself "••T  ironi Marlowe Hall, and 
outstayed all the other gu.-ats. s*-e,ng 
Ada. the fair and fickle Ada, depart, 
betrothed to the rich banker, w.thout | 
so much aa a sigh of regret or a twinge i 
of pa a. end witnessed Mrs Morton’s 
interchange of r:i<le irnicnt* with ler , 
elderly su*tor with tadr’erem e 
T f f i k  lie . hnweriM, was a tiHe 

i f  w now, especially as bis |

a tiara, and even (Jneen Victoria on the 
occasion of her tubilee levees wore only 
one of the d amond tiaras such aa may 
be seen on the bend* of women in the 
taixe* of the Metropolitan opera hou*«v 
— New  ̂ork World.

Two Kinds « f  < hestaata.
•May I venture to tell the old, old 

story. Miss Maude,’ he said tremulous
ly, the old, old, ever new, story o f—’ 

•Pa don me, Mr Sampson, if 1 cause 
you pain,' interrupted the girl, gentlv, 
•but, to me, the story you wish to tell D 
a chestnut 

•A chestnut?’
1Yes, Mr Sampson. I ’m already en

gaged but I wdl be a sister — ’
It isn't a* wormy as that one.' mnr 

mured Mr. Sampson, feeling for hut 
hat. — If. Y bun.

A Com pi ex ion Painter.
Returning from a windy r de one 

1av in England an American lady, s 
i(ucst at a most fumous English ooun- 
try bouse, found that ber fane wsa fair
ly scorched with tbe wind A ball was 
in prospect for tbe even ng and natur
ally Mrs. —  objected to a toilet of 
white satin when ber olieek* were 
(Is tiling. '1 be maid In stlendauoe up
on her suggested an exped m l which 
the bad alwn s used with her “own 
jroui g lad ,”  otherwise the daughter 
of an English Duke, a girl who rode 
eve* y bunting day and danced half of 
every night, aud whose delicate com
plexion was subject to these wind 
seorchings. Filling a bat'n with boil
ing water, the mabl soaked a piece of 
danucl in It, wringing it out utter the 
fashion known to hospital nurses—be., 
placing t in the middle of a towel and 
wringing Nith ends bv a contrary mo
tion. so that it was comparatively dry, 
but steaming iiot. Then she applied
to Mrs. ---- '* cheeks, petting them
softly, resienmiug the cloth several 
times. Tbe lady was then requested 
to lie down for fifteen or twentv mla- 
utes. afier whteb her attendant bathed 
her fa<e with some d.stilled water In 
which wa* r small quantity of Farina 
cologne. The re-uit was entirely sat
isfactory, nnd the wl, te satin gown 
was worn most effectively. —/hautUi- 
pAiu 7ime*.

1 lie opt Hindoo ail of uultitig differ
ent metals l»y casting has been success
fully revived iu a Boston foundry 
where steel and bron/.e arc the metals 
dealt with. Those portions of the 
finished article which are to be of 
bronze are first east, and after cooling 
are removed from the mold and the 
surface thoroughly cleaned from all 
traces of oxide or other impurities. 
These pieces are then placed in a mold 
having a form corresponding to that 
of the finished article, and the vacant 
spaces are then filled with molten steel, 
which thoroughly unites with the 
bronze wherever it comes in contact 
with it. It is proposed to use this 
process in the production of firearms, 
with au inner Hue of bronze and an 
outer jacket of steel, but the prospects 
of a useful arm being produced iu this 
way do not appear very flattering.

A writer in the Economists Francals 
estimates the total loss to France from 
the ravages of the phylloxera since 
1865, when this scourge of the French 
vineyards first made its appearance, 
at the enormous sum of ten milliards 
of francs or about i'400,000,0'.’0. This 
estimate is based upon French official 
statistics giving aggregate area of vine
yards destroyed in the country at about 
2,500,000 acres ami on the assumption 
that, in addition to the acreage of vines 
thus utterly destroyed, the extent of 
vineyards more or less infested with 
the phylloxera amounts to about 500,- 
000 acres; making thus together 3,000,
000 acres.

A process lias been perfected and 
patented for drawing upon wood by 
means of a line metallic point kept red 
hot, so that the lines are actually 
burned into the surface. A powerful 
oxyhydrogen or rather flame keeps the 
point always at a high temperature, 
and yet the apparatus is so conipao 
that it may t>e used with the ease nnp 
freedom of a pencil. It is, further
more, so adjusted as to produce at will 
all shades of brown, from the lightest 
shade to that verging on black.

The latest addition to the lipt of high 
explosives is called earbo-dynamlte. 
It i« composed of ninety parts of nitro
glycerine absorbed by ten parts of a 
variety of carbon. The London Iron 
give* an account of some experiments 
with it, which seem to show that it 
jioasesses several important advantages 
over ordinary dynamite, among others 
considerably greater power, and the 
generation of much less noxious vapor 
when exploded in confined places. It 
is clnimed also to bo entirely unaffected 
by water.

An approximate idea of the amount 
of mangauess contained In steel can 
be ascertained by means of tbe mag
net. A nifcguet capable of lifting 
thirty pounds of ordinary steel or Iren 
will only lift a few milligrammes if the 
metal contains twenty per cent of 
manganese. So small a quantity a* 
right jier cunt will nearly neutralize 
the magnetic attraction.

The remarkable substance known as 
jM'toline |«i formed a mixture of glycer
ine, tannin aud gelatine, to which may 
lie added the sulphate of baryta or 
zine-white. the resulting mass may be 
colored by the addition of vegetable 
colors While potellne Is hot it can be 
molded, and when cold is susceptible 
of every kind of manipulations tuch us 
turning, tilling, boring, etc., and take* 
s very fine polish.

A phisicianof Philadelphia analyzed 
a black, Japanned hat-hand worn by a 
patient suffering from headache, and 
found It contained three grains of one, 
of the lead salt*. From this ease hei 
concludes t ml many headaches are; 
often due to the absorption of the lead' 
in the hat-band.

Supervising Inspector Lubbook, of 
Sau Francisco, having ro|>orte<l to the 
treasury department that petroleum is 
not -afe fuel for large boilers, has been 
instmeted by Secretary Fairchild to 
withdraw all permits heretofore given 
f<>r its use except in the case of small 
steam launches.

In drilling glass, stick a piece of stiff 
clay or putty on the part where you 
wish to make the hole. Make a hole In 
the putty the size you want the hole, 
reaching to the glass, of course. Into 
this hole pour a little nioltru lead, 
when unless it is very thick glass, the 
piece will immediately drop out.

Both in China and Japan soap stone 
has long been largely used for protect
ing structures built of soft stone and 
other materials specially liable to at- 
mo-pherlc influences. It has been 
found that powdered soapstone in the 
form of paint ha* preserved obelisks 
formed of stone for hundreds of years 
which would, unprotected, have long 
ago crumbled away. For the inside 
painting of steel and iron ships it is 
found to be excellent, it has no anti
fouling quality, but Is anti-corrosive.

^  e would he vn snow ol • maa or
woman who has never bad headache or been 
• ub]ect to rosatlpstlon. Aa these aeein to b« 
bulvarasl trouble*, a little advice inav be Id

1 order. Why ebould peraoaa cram their 
(tomarha with uauaeatlng purgative pill*, 
etc., which alckeu and debilitate, when anca 
a pleaeadt and Merlin: retnedv a* Prickly A*h

| Hitter* will act mildly aud effectually oa the 
liver, kidney*, atoiuacb and bowels, and at 

i the aarne time tone up aud atrengthea the 
whole eyatem, causing headache, ronatlea 
tl<>n and all au< h Uiatreaaiug evlia to quiokiy 
dUapieart

It i* predicted that the boring* 
through tne Straits of Dover will ravsal
the existence of extensive coal beds.

Is This What Ails You?
IV> vou hare dull, hraVT headache, ohatrilC- 

1I< n o f the uaeal psaasiica, dlaehsrgea falling 
from the lead  lulu the throat, sometime*
i r< fu-c. watery, and acrid, at Others, thick, 
tenacious, mucus, i undent, bloody and pu
trid ; eves weak, watery and Inllaiued; rtug- 
Im: In the cars, deafness, hacking or cough- 
li i  to , l ia r  up the throat, am elioration of 
• dT'-nalvc matter, logelb tr with scaba from 
ulcer*; voice changed and nnsal twang; 
breath u ffeam lve; aiaell aa«l taate Impaired; 
I* there a aensstlon o f dlxitneaa, with mental 
depression, a hacking rough and general <1e- 
I tiltv t If vou have all or anv constderab e 
num lwrof these ayiuptoma, \> u uie suffering 
from .Nuaul < artt.rrli. I hr nu-re complicated 
jour disease has Income, the greater the 
iiuuiber aud diversity of suiqitonia. T l io j-  
saiida o f '•«**.* annually, without manifesting 
half of the above symptom*, result In con
sumption, and end In the n a v e . No disease 
I* so common, store deceptive and dangerous, 
or less understood, » r  Me re unsuccessfully 
treat'd  bv | li'slnnus. The manufacturer* 
ol llr. Mage’ s Catarrh remedy offer, lu good 
faith. a reward'd #500 lor a case o f thl* »H»- 
eas* wLdcb they cannot euro. The remedy Is 
•old by druggists, at only ,M cents.

Medical authority can lie found for 
the theory that it is the Curly riser who 
eatche- miasma if there be any in the 
air. _________________

T h ie f Arrested.
*Ihe rows was received with the utmost 

satisfaction by the community trust he had 
terrorized; but the arr'st ol a disease that is 
stcaltnv aw ay n loved and valued life, la an 
•ch ie f'u p  nt Hist should inspire lieart-felt 
gratitude. ( lilllIncas, cold extremities, be- 
] rcssed spirit*, and extreme!* miserable sen- 
astlons, wiih pals, wan features, are the 
resulta o f disordered kidney* and liver. Ar
rest the muse h* once by taking Hr. Pierce’a 
Hidden Medical Discover'- It Is a purely 
vegetable de'cctlve Ihut w ill ferret out and 
capture the most subtle lung or blood disor
der. Dru’.glsls.

Basic - lag. the refuse of steel works, 
when freed from Iron and reduced to 
powder, proves to lx- a valuable 
fertllizsT.

Wheu fragile wi man sighs, de loring 
H ie charms that <(Ui< klv fade away,

M lint power, tin blocrn of In alth restoring, 
in n  d ie ' k the |: op res* of decay 1

The only aid that'* wor'li a'tcution,
For | j»iue and HI* o f such description,

T heusands ef wi men gladly mention— 
i - Pin  i rat Prcacrlptlon."

The t rice o l tlii- royal rt ni' dy, Dr. Pb rcw’a 
Favorite Prrecrh tlon. Is I ut one dollar, 
h; eiitlc f<>r *11 those , hroid- aliments and 
weaknesses |ccullar to wemen. The only 
uicdh I lie for such null die*, 'o ld  by riruggUle, 
under a positive itiaruntue from the maiiu- 
facturers, that it w, i . m satisfaction or 
money re fund 'd  ree tuaranteenn bottle 
wrsp|tr. Laige lantlcs f l .  Six for IV

There are in the Cnited States over 
eighty miles of railroad on which the 
motive |M>wer is electricity.
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Sang Addison, lint hadn’t 
you, for a few year* at least, 
rather look at the firma
ment from the underside

YO U  C A N  DO IT
by observing the laws of 
health and resorting to that 
client-tin -grax•  medicine
W A R N E R ’S S A FE  C U R E
Y'ou are out of aorta; a 
splendid f, i ling and appe
tite one day. while the 
next dav life is a burden. 
I f  you drift on in th is way 
you are !ia td i to  become In  
sane. \Y hy *

Because (Miisoned blood 
on the none center* where 
in the mental faculties are 
located, paralyses them and 
tip* victim becomes non- 
rcsponsible.

There are thousands of 
people today in insane 
tsylums and graves, put 
there by K idney Poisoned 
Blood.

Insaility, according to 
statistics, i * increasing 
faster than any other dis
ease. Is your eye-sight 
failing': Y ou r memory
becoming impaired? An 
all-gone tec I ing <>n slight 
exertion upon you? If so, 
and YOU know whether 
this is so or not, do not 
neglect your case until 
reason totters and you are 
an Imbecile, but to-day 
w hile you bave reason, use 
your good sense and judg
ment hv piirehii-ing W A R  
N E R ’8 S A F E  C U R E  and 
W A R N E R ’S S A K K  P IL L S  
medicines warranted to do 
as represented, and which 
will cure you.

3f

Wkll. h'lplnf Vo r w n  »  frama b*IUt*| of Ik* 
31*7 Railway C« . U fall tnrtr on me pressing 
U tke (round and tpralnlnc my buck I vie our- 
lied home 01 a stretcher and tke doctor* attended

iCKry*SH?9
StN'iA-MAMJRAKE-BUCMU»• o i,: :l* tguvuv cr oiurr roJiMS 
It b?* stood tha Taat of Years, 
in Curhjzr’ i iJiieasea oftka 
“  F̂ OOD, LIVER, STOIC- 

ACR, KIONETB.BOW- 
PurlSoatb* 

.perataa4
—  . -  ----- tha 8 y i tua. _4 B I T T E  R S I :

^ %\ C f ^ ! l l « . a a .  It
P C ft I *  Ih Iavl(. JreSHjL. [.< tl»reic.a*)u

ct’ acs :
uioif^tasmtL

u v m  f.
K ID N U Y S
S T O M A C H  |

AND

b o w e l s ]

AllDRUGGiSTS

D7PPr.i’liIA,C0!fm. 
i’ATJON, JACHD1GS,

.;r.Ar,AC,Tr.,DiL- 
;.r.JiC0?dPLAUfTB,*« 

yappear stoaceuadsr
. .j l . orf.tial 1j~ fiaanca
It is pnt ely a Kafitulna

ea Itc eatharile pravar- 
forbids Its u»« aa a 

beversza. It ia pleas- 
enttstbotasts, «ad aa 
easily uzaa l j  chili- 
roa r. j adalti.

Cold Weathar Benevolence.
Why le co'u weatlier prodnctlve of benev 

olenrtt Itmate jeoplf pot thair baag* to 
their porkot*. ft 1 U0 hroduce* eriithS. 
.old* * d<1 erour. Take Taflor’a Cherokee 
Keniedjf of Sweet. Gam and .Mullein.

Wet rope ia only one third a* tensile 
as dry, and greased rope is even
weaker.

f'?;Ce.i.Yf!iHnimR30a!>ul* .Jro 
,<rT' '“ •■“*

ILDLLAr ! r,*U •rorMart,__
-• • ar t. "!*<■* e>wii«OirT

rGYl A L L  Dir.OKTrr.RS OF THfi

Siomash, Liver
\&s~

Unexpected Oratltnde.
“ I adopted that boy.”  he said, with 

tha tears running down hia faee; “ I 
look him out of the workhouse when 
be was a lad sod I kept h,ro and fed 
alia tut nine years, and he's paid me 
track by running off with my wlfa. 
Uantleman.”  lie non tinned, wlp'ug his 
face, “ i'll stand you a Itollltt of wine, 
foil don't often maet gratitude In this 
world, but a kind aet i* sure to bring 
ts own reward. I’ ve sons him a check 
!©r $o00.”  — Ouray Hnli'l Muldoo*.

Fair and Nqnare.
Dominee (lo hotel clerk): “ I s'poee 

rou have spec al rates for preachers?”  
lotel clerk: No, w« treat everybody
ilike here. All we nsk ie that he tre- 
isves himae'f and reat>eet* the rules of 
be home.—Atw in k  Bun.

Tf afflieted with Sore F.yea, nae Dr. laaae 
ThoBipaoo'a Eye Water. Drurfflat well It.

It has been ascertained by earefu 
experiments conducted by M, Roger 
that poisons lose one-fifth of their 
toxic power when taken into the sys
tem by fasting,
■ " . .  . | . ■ 11 g . .1 JL

Blood Poison
’ '1 » » *  polMned by r«*'*on Ivy *a<t '* It •• Ull th* 

pol*na set Into sir blood. wb«D I w»» oblltrd to fir *  
«P work, •*■ v n  u a llr it  u> my ho»*r for two 
month* I had *or*v tod «e*lr* on me from hsad U 
frbt. mr flnsvr ■*•!• root* off, »od my h»tr *nd 
vbUker* cam* out. I had too shfilrlaa*. hot did 
no* *»#m to got mnrh better It.jod • S*r»*eorlll* 
hrlr*d m« to it.orb »ho« I oon'lsord Ukloc I* fill I 
lad «*ad three bottle*. wti»* I wadrsrvd Iran re* 
ammead Hood** SorMfmrlll* to *11 *a th* beM Mood 
r«<rtSvr I know a l ” n «.,*«a  W. V r t i ,  *  Park 
t i r n r ,  Rroekeoev Z T-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Void by all drntflet* « '  •'* Iw C  Pr*porr< oalf 

l  < . I HOOD A CO. Aootbe.-*r,*t. Lowelt Maa*
100 Oosss Ons Dollar

FICUSS

»«o *•**•■ w*,B mr will yrroad,* m* te ih
It. Jacob* Oil. and the pal* wa, too* *u*e eatlraly.

_________ JAartaWaowia.
SoM hi/ Prufft/lutt nml bralrrt Kvrryviherr. 

THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. Baltimor*. Md.

Amriwda-.^.^ 
W# bar# sold * « . ®  J *

“*VS*"b*:?4.fuMis■  faotloa.    . „

■ I.SoldhrWrusaiaS

L A W N
3 A 8 E
" I S H
3 U N 8

T tH N IS  AND CM O O UIl 8KTS
ouS'loot tamsi of all «Is»t-riK>tlon*

BALL. AND BOATING OUTFITS
b a*t riaila* at lowaet |n Ua*.

INQ RODS, TACKLK, ETC.
all mode t etyloa and lmprc»empn(»
and Huntora' Accoutram anta

at le*-* than manufarturara' prioaa.
GRAHAM CUN CO., C h icaso .
afalugue. and mention Into l?ai»*r.

PIUS
STRICTLY VEGETABLE.

C';ra Cr r *tip»ttr-i. In ti r»«t!'.a, T>yanop*IS.rfiaA 
hlrlt ll-n-Wh* l iver ' ninplainta I oa* of Ap> 
petit,. Ill o - •-> Nervo'ian****, Jaundio*, MB 
Vor Sal* t>r all l/niy»l*t. Frlee, BS < lata,
»ACiriC IblNUFACTUfHNfi CO.. IT. LOUIS. «<>

WANTEDDallas, Tna>, Nh

QPIUM
Atlmatm, Go. LtQjoo

IOKNTB I,, roll The 
IM e lo r la i H io tn r )
o f the Jtlble. Addle-* 
A. I*. I 'O -TK IU t u.,

Nairn’ till* paper.

lad Whiskey Hats
I to cured at horns with

J°N ,ES SI.00 $1.00 $1.00
■ j s e ® g g e

Tar. »».i* •”  *

r»r r»-.yflMlld

pain. Book of pa*, 
tioularaaent PUEB. 

M.WOOUJIY. M U 
Skid WbliabaU M.

A I t K  YO U  H IL L IO I  «tt TAKE P.ILERT 8 
H A V K  Y O l Ih e  H U  KSt DAYLIGHT 
O H  I 'K K I . t  ’H U tb A V M  H I L IV E R  P ILLS  

There Celebrated PlllSkrea mild and effective 
cathartic, cleauatnir tbe ayalcm ami pu tfvtng 
the blood. They do tn" osu*a that (Iriplng or 
Naurcou* feellnir which tboae who have law n  
I’m * know aowelh Sowar-eoated and warranted 
to  five  aatlafaetloa Prepared by the

I'.innirrt P rop r lrtiiry  t o., PhleoBO. III. 
Hold by all Druirgtet*, Price only ’Jftcta. per box.

Secure* you one large bottle of H . H. H . 
(Botanic Bbiod Baliu) tbe sure and rpeedy 
remedy for all Hkbi and Hlore* Diaeaaca. 
I ’ry l l  aiatl I*** fo n t  ln«-ed.

SKIN and BLOOD DISEASES
quickly anil permanently cured by using 
B . B. B. (Botsuits Hlood Halm) the 
wonderful Blood Purifier nnd Tonic. 
Large sized bottles $1.00 0 for $5.00. All 
Druggists or sent free ou receipt of price. 
BLOOD BALftf CO*. Atlanta. Oa.

By return mall. Pan D raerlptloa 
C D l i N  Maorfr’a hew Tailor » » « • ■  of Draw 
r i l b t  t «tu »«. K 00DY ft CO . Cmoinn-ti. 0*

h i j n . ’ ** A M ill A*.B F A P U
r J -v I—<Hi Aildr-*e Box R6, Toledo, Ohio.

T C V A O  I i ■" 1C- '.r .* :- , waeoeoL
t t A n O  L it . . Jv* iroe'Hd, liberally odvartlaod 
ole-ir. xpaoae. r.uuler A  P o r te r . D allo,,Tam .

C C '"  N " »  <t»e. ' triplet onrthJIAO ra n . UaO* 
J-H n” ' l " * r . e *  feet. Writ, H rtw M ar 
V t J  a .lk ij,  Ue.n llo ldor Co., M olly. Mick.

WI a It *  'Mil VOI ,  » Petit'* By* Sate*l* worth
i U l!.“ *i. but :• aoM at k  *• '

$05
cbm a o n  by Molars.

A f »  jo  n o t s n  for asnoh*> *!i.| M ee or l-eOle* In eoeb ooanly
p. W. Ziroi.' h M CO Pl.iloOel,aio. Pa.

VF. N. U , DALLAS.

w0 5 CUfTC row CONSUMPTION

INVALIDS’ KOTEL«SURGICAL INSTITUTE
N o . 6 6 3  M ain  Street, B U F F A L O , N . V*

Not a Hospital, but a pleaRant Brmcdial Home, organized w ith

A  FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

This Imposing Establishment wa* designed sod erected to accommodate the lanr<‘ number of tnrallda who vtait Buffalo from 
rr Htatu and Territory, at well a* from many foreign land*, that they mn* avail themselves of tbe proteasinnal aerv'oea or 
3Lad of skilled apemtliau iu tuedlclue und aurgury that compose the Faculty of Una wldety-oeiebralcd luatitution.

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVAUDS.
ever;
Uie

chronic dittcaitc*. Hat l>o not listen to or heed the couiuiel
XVe earnestly Invite you to come, (tee and examine for you reel/, our institutions, appliances, advantages and atlcceoa In curing 
juic diwaa*-*. Hate a mind o f your own. Do not listen to or heed the comicel o f skeptical friend* or jealous phyeb Ians, who 

know nothing o f u*. our system or treatment, or inruns of cure, yet who never lo*e an opportunity t<> misrepresent and cu'leavor 
to prrjtidiee people against ua. We an- responsible to for what we ri'|>resent. and If you come und visit us. and ffnd teat 
w « bave misrepresented, in ring portu'ulnr, our Instltiitioan, advantage* or suceeao, w e  w i l l  p r o m p t ly  r e fn u d  lo  yo u  
■ l l  em penaea « i  y o u r  ir li> . We court honest, sincere Investigation, havo uo •Mrsta, uud are only too glad to show ail 
'uu-reated and eanditl people what we are doing lor aulferlug humauity.

COMMON SENSE AS A P P L I E D  TO M E D I C I N E .
It  I* a well-known fuel, and one that appeal* to the judgment o f every thinking person, that the phyafeian who devofea 

hia whole time to tbe htndv uml tnt e»iigatjon o f n cwrtuin t lu*» o f dlwttM*. must Irtum e t* Iter <iuu)itled to treat sunk 
diaeawe than ho who attempt *1 treat every ill to which flesh 1* heir, without giving st>eei*l attention to any class o f hlsroaea. 
Men. In all ag»» o f the world, who have heroine fumous, have devoted their lives to some *|* t uil tiraneh o f science, art, or

1 Vlv'thorough organization. nn«l subdividing tbe practice o f medicine and aurgery In this Institution, every Invalid la treated 
hv a ape isliHi one who devotes hi* undivided attention to the particular elu*s o f disease* to wbh ti the ease lielong*. The 
advantage ot this arrangement must be ukvlnna. Medical science offer* a vast Held for InvrstigHiion. and no physician ten,

■ • “ • "" M t h  — ' ' ------- ‘l  *— '----- - --------- ‘ ‘ — *within X brief limit
nnron 
• o f a llff'-tiuic, lohieve tie hlgh$*tt degrue ut tucocet in the tmtmoot of tvrtu maiudy iocMrDt \aj bmuanUjr.

N O T  A L W A Y S  NEC ESSAR Y  T O  SEE  P A T IE N T S .
Bv our original system o f diagnosis, we enu treat many ohronlo 

dwoaei Just us sueecsHfiilly without a* with u prraooal ooh- 
auttution. While we are always glad to see our patient*, and 
become acquainted with them, -uow them our mathuttons. and 
familiarize them with our system o f treutinept, ret we hate not 
•nun one person In five humlred whom we huve cured. The per
fect accuracy  with which scienti*' are unablcd to deduce the 
moat minute nartictihtra In their several departments, appears 
almost miraculous, if wo view tt in the light o f the early agea. 
Take, for example, the electro-magnetic telegraph, the greatest 
Invention o f the age. I* it not n marvelous degree o f accuracy

examining 
peraonal ex 
miraculous

Hour patient*. In recognizing dlwas*» without 1 . 
examination of the patieut, we claim to po-waa no 

Jotla powers. We obtain our knowledge of the pidirnt a 
disease by the practical application, to the practice ot medi
cine, o f well-catabllshetl principles of modern science. And It 
la to the anouraev with which this tystetu boa endovot ua thatITI
we owe tMir almost world-wide rt [uilittloii o f skillfull' rimtiti . _  . "P<

ho nmrveinu* atteeeaa which bn* l*t-n uft« r»ed
lingering or chronic affections. This system o f practice,

inting 
. and.

legr
fracture in a

ig? '
uaproughly

the irr.-t t" l element* " I nature that h« Cl

rhloh enable* an operator to rca rtly  locate 
uo thoiiiaiid mile* I
ha* iN Ootne *o thtmitia

marine cable nearly threo thousand miles long? Our vcneral 
’•iderkof the weather" M

__ Sfe
familiar with 

can accurately 
nd foretellpredict their movement*. He titn ait in tVaaldngtr.n and foretell 

what the weather will Ik- In Honda or New York a* well aa If 
several hundred mlb-a did not intervene between him and the 
place* named. And *0 In all departments of modern science, 

what is required 1* the Knowledge o f certain 
ai(/u*. From the*, wlentlst* deduce accurate iigi- 
eliision* regardless of dmtanro. So, alao. in mrsll- 
eal science, diwaaro have certain ummatakatilo 
signs, or aymptoms, nnd by reason o f this fart, we 
havo been enabled to originate and perfect a svs-

------------------- tun o f determining, with the greatest SO* I n
the nature o f chronic diseases, without ae»dng aud personally

Vs&8VEL0US
ACCESS.

f l B B N B i  J B M N B N H i ___
liihimin tt. demouatrutt- the fart that dix.-ssea 

rtam phenomena, which, being aub-
soientlllc analysis, furni»li almntlant 

and unriiistnkable data, to guide the Judgment 
o f the skillful practitioner aright In determining 

the nature o f dtaeaaud condition*. The moat ample resources 
lor treating lingenng or ohronlo dlxroaes. and the greatest skill, 
are thus placed within the easy reach o f every invalid, however 
dl»iaOt he or the rnuy reside from the ptivsleiati* mskiiig the treat- 

nt o f such affection* a specialty. Full parileiilnia or <
n«L at tentltl

ll parilctiliira or ourtnentof au< li affection* ■ apecialty. H
1 tic eygtem of evamlinmr and routing patients 1 

tance are e<mtatned in • •T h e  I 'cop la t 'a  r o in n io n  Me nae

ur orlgt- 
nt a dla-

T lc d tc a l A d v la e r . ”  By It. V. Fierce,
over coh red and other illustration*. Nut, p.mt-pnid. . . ____
Or write atid desortla* your syinpu uia, Ind - iig too eciita In

lb loai jaigea and
M, for I I A

stain pa, and a complete treatise, on your t>arii(niiir disease, will 
bo scut you, with our tonus for treatment and oil particulars.

Na s a l , T h r o a t 
and

L u n b  Dis e a s e s .

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS. /
h » l / b  
.•in lila i..

T h e  t r c a tm e n i o f  Ik laenae* o f  th e  ' pamphlets on nervous diae* 
A i r  I ’ a saagra  _and l.tm||», guch iu> stainpa.

•aae*. any one of which ' 
when retjut at for thci te  sent for 

ni|ianlu<l
C h r o n ic  !ft**a l C a ta rrh ? ’  t l i r y n -  with ̂ statement o f a k-are for ronsultaUon, so thsf wt tuay know 

A  at It m u, and : whleh one of our Treatlaesto aend.i t l « .  I l r o i i e l i l t l a ,  
o n s ii in pi 10 ii, both through c o m - 

aiitiudeuiw und at our Inatituttuua, const)- -------------------^ tjrtutea au Important spuoia 
We putiliah throe Separate books on Nt 

—  -----ixo-----Throat and I.ung Diseases, which give much vabiitble lufonnatton, 
v iz: (U A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and lironohltla; 
price, post-paid, ten cents. Ofi A Tn-atisu on Aatliuia. or I’hthisle, 
giving new and sue«'e*sfiil tn-atinont: prloa, pott-pal'L teo cunta. 
(d) A  Treatise on Chronic Nasal t atarrh ; price, poat-paH, two rout*.

Dis e a s e s  of 
W o m e n .

Dis e a s e s  of  
Qu e s t io n .

D y s p e p s ia , “  L i t e r  f o m p la l i i t , '*  O b . 
a t l i ia te  C o n s t ip a t io n ,  C lir o u ie  D la r *  
r lt e a . T a p e - w o r m * ,  and kindred affectum*
an- among those elirotiiO <l|aeus«* In the sue-| 
oeasful treatment o f which aur apt-ciiilista have ] 
attained great auctieaa. Many o f the dlsaaat» 

affecting the liver and other orgun* contributing tn their fuuo- I 
tiona to the prone** o f digeatlou. are very ote. ure, and are not 
Infretiuently mistaken by both laym'-n aad physician* for other 
maladlM, and treatment If employed directed to the removal o f a

specialists, 
vste. bond ten cents in stum

We have u *|Kcial Departiut ni, thoroiighly 
organized, and devoted r r i lu n n ly  to the treat, 
mi nt o f DlaeasMof Women. Kvorv care ron- 
sulting oxr siHcialiata, whetbrr by letter or tn 
person. Is given tbe tuost earetul und ctuiMder- 
ute attentiou. lni|»MMnt chw*  und we gel f«w 
whb h have not already burth-d the skill o f all 

t a full Council, of skilledthe home physician*' bu* the benefit
nooi

lenta in stumpĝ  _ ___r__ ______ _
■•] with numerous wood-cuts and

■tn* for ladle* in rlic  luvaltda Hotel are very prt- 
JB - —- — rents III Stuinpsffor our iurge < oniplete Treatise on Idseaaeaof Women, llimaiafc,'for our iurge t oniplt tc Tri__________________ ,_ifrwiF ' ‘

| oolorod plate* ilfltl pagi

HF.RNIA 1 Rreach 1. or III P i  t RF, no
alter o f how long stnnJ‘—  ----* —*--*

U promptly and p e rm

dlaeaaa which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise on Diseases 
o f tha Digestive Organs will be sent to any address on receipt o f 
ton oantadn postage stumps.

Kidney
Dis e a s e s .

m t l f i U T ’ a  D IS E A S E , D IA B E T E N , and
kindred maladies, have been very largely treated, 
and cureatffactad In thousands o f caste which had
been pronounced beyond hope

“  moatloated, or delei ___ ____
analysis or the urine, without a partoual examlno- ---- -^ -- 1 f ■- '

H  ThteS dlscowa arc
rtninud. by chemical

Ra d ica l  Cu r e  
of Ru p t u r e .

•natter o f how jong standing, or o f whst 
nptly snd p c r n ia n e i i f ly  

uir specialist*, w  I th o u l  th e  k n i f e

Illustrated Treatise.

w i t h o u t  d e p rn d e u e e
Abundant referentsa. bend ten cent*

u pon  trnaaaa, 
li for

tlon o f patient*, w h o  e a n . Ih e r d fo r a ,  g o j ie r u j ly  
•  iir«'uaafii||y fru a te d  a t t h e ir  hoiuud. Th« study
prHctioe o f ctismical analynts and mi ToseOpical egatnlnatlor 
the urine in our oonslderation o f  ease* with r»f'

P IL E S ,  U S T E E jE ,  and other diseases affecting thu lower 
rowels, are treated with wonderful sucee*a. Tbe woiat case* o f 
Due tumor* arc permanently cured in fifteen to twenty daya. 
■end ten ronta for Illustrated Treatise.

Organic weakness, nervous debility, prematura 
decline o f tbe ninnly powers. Involuntary vital 
losses, Impaired memory, mental anxiety, nbsenro 
o f will-power, tmjiinclmly, weak tuck, and kin
dred nff' 'on*, are speedily, thoroughly ami per- 

-ed.

De l ic a te
Dis e a s e s .

__  _________  with rofertode to oqr
diugmiaia, in which our Institutl. i  long ago iieoadta famous, 
natumlly led (oa  vary extensive DMCtltx- in dlaeaoeaof the urln 
organs. Probablv no other institution b. th* world has beer 
iixrgciv patronized bv suffers from 'his cliisa o f maiauiea as the old 
auiT world-famed World's Dispensary and Invalid*1 Hotel. Our 
sprohillata have acquired, through a vast and varkd experience, 
great expertneas In determining tbe exact nature o f oach cast-, 
and, lienee, have been siieoeosful In nicely adapting their remedies 
for the cure -»f each Individual case.

These delicate discuses should be carefully treat'd 
by a specialist thoroughly familiar with tfiein. and 
who I* competent to ascertain the exact condition 
and stage o f advancement which the disease tin*

| Cm w i . I

... -- —----------- ------ —..........pcnilcious,sollturv'practices.
» e .  many yrora ago. established a special Depart meat for tha

management o f some o f 
th a t^ i l^ 'e  “ •■-t-.^hy."ir Rurgeonajm our staff. In order

trade (which can only be aacertalied
mloroaoopitxil "X*. . " ‘ itlon  o f the urlr . N
curaiiva In o v . ( ‘- V  or condition are known to do punitive i

by a careful chemical and 
-tlon o f the urine), for medicine* which are

0','. , : v «  or cimnrann are K n o w n  ro no punitive (tv/iiry 
In other*. Wt 1.1 ve never, therefore, attempted to put upanything 
fo r general s: le through druggist*, treomnicndlng to cure there 

although posaeaalng v r y  superior remedies, knowing full 
”  #,10PrM. 

and it*

hat all who apply to ut mlulit receive all the aUvuntagtsof a full 
ouncil of the moat expei(enve<1 apeeiaiiats.

W r Hr l d  We offer no apology for devoting to much 
l i t  U rr tn  to this {Mfllwto^ lists Of difraa**.

No Apology.
_ _  _ _ _ _ _  

’ " r ' r j  no condition o f humanity i* too 
retch'd to merit the aymputhy and hate, .. . .  —  aympathy and heat

service* q f Ibe noble prolesalon to which wa 
belong. Many who suffer from these terrible 

diseases contract them lnno~-U y. W hy any medical man. Intent

direoset. although poaaoasing very superior rein 
wallfrom  an er-erztve extHTtenro t not tlie onl 
ful court* iato carefully determine tbe disease and It* progress in 
each rose hy a chemical and microscopical examination of the 
urlno. and then adapt our medicine* to the exafft stage o f the dts- 

ad condition o f our patient.

W o n d e r f u l
8 U00ESS.

To tliia wtae course o f action we attribute the 
marvelous success attained hy our specialists 111 
that Important and extensive Department o f our 
Institutions devoted exclusively to th* treatment 
of disease* o f the kidneys and bladder. The tre at
ment of dlreil-e* ,it tile urlimrv 

(tilted a leading branch o f our practice at the fntulids' Hotel
1 organs having

constituted a leading branch or our practice at the fmulids' H o t e l  
and (surgical Institute, and. being In constant receipt o f numerous 
Inquiries for a complete work on the nature and curability of three 
tMladire, writb'ii In a style to tie easily understood, wn have iiub- 
liahod a large Illustrated Treatise on these dtreaare, which will be 
sent to any nddn-as on receipt o f ten cunts In postage NtuuipH.

I N m n f f A T l O X  O F  T H E  I l f ,  A D 
D E R ,  S T O N E  ... .................. .............

on doing g<K*| and alleviating suffering, shtmld shun such rests 
tT.o 1™llJr «'*T Pnr should consider It otherwiseihun iuoh! bonoratile to cure the worst cast* of three distssca. 
w-c cann t understand; snd yet o f *11 the other nialadUs wlilch 
afflict mankind thare Is probably none alsmt which physicians in 
gonctui practice know so little. We sbuil. therefore, contlniic, as 
heretofore, to treat with our t*'*t oonalduratlon,sympathy,and skill, 
all applicants who are suffering from any o f these delicate dls

Bubdfh
Simses.

IN T i lE  III,A  l»l»| I*, 
_  B P ros ta te  O lnitd, H e .
tcn t lo ii o f  I f in e , ami kindred affmtions. 
tn ir be Included among those In the cure o f which 
our *|>ectall*ta havo achieved extraonllunrv sue. 

res*. Those are fully treated of In our m igrated  pamphlet on 
Urinary Diseases. Kent by mnll for ten oenta In stamps.

R T B IO T I 'M E N  AND I H IN 4 B Y  M R .
T E I.A C .—Hundrtxlsof cases o f the worst form 
of strlidtirre. many of them gr.-ntl. Hggrnvutetl

_____  hy the careless use o f Instruments In Uie hand*
o f Inexperienced physicians and surgeons, causing false pamagre, 
urinary fistular, and other complications, annually consult us for 
relief snd cure. That no <w*«  " f  this class I* too difficult for the 
skill of pur specialist* I* proved by curs* report**! Id our tUm- 
trated trestle* on three maladies, to which we refer with [wide. To 
Intrust this clnaa " f  oaare to physician* o f small experience la a

ud for 1
lly lose their lives through u

treatment. Send parit< olars o f your ensu *nd ten re-nw in'nUauitwi
— * * * “  ' i t u l n l * * *  m t .n  >• t . .s *  1 ___, *

1 Stricture. {

CllRFn AT HnilP ot .th<’w’ " “ "T. ‘ “ n when at •UUntU Bl nUBL. diauncu Just aa w «ll ua If here In person.
A Com plete Treatise (W  pages' on these disease* sent nettled,

in  /Main cnreloftf, secure fro m  otme.rvation, on receipt o f only ten 
ecu's. In at tun ps, for postage.

Rundirdt of tho mott difTIrult op̂ mtionp known 
!.V ™ -u1?!1. \ r*vry *rr Annually |x r forinrd in tba 

“ “ 4 " manner, by our H\icon upocliV-
1 tbe

most skillfulS u r g ic a l
PRACTICE n!*''a ,,* ? r wifely removed from

• ™ Itladd. r, by crushing, washing and pumping them
. 7 ^  out, tlius avoiding the great danger o f cutting. 
Oiira|icciRllsts, remove cutaract from the eye, thereby curing blind- 

.Th7  ■trolffhten cross-eye* and Insert artlfieial ones 
when needed. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Tumor* o f tbe 
LtCTUs aru arresb-d ln growth and cured hy elsc»roly*ls. eouplsd 
w h other moan* o f our Invention, whereby the great danger of 
cutting oiteratlon* In the*e m*e* is ■voided. "

tApiolally h— the fuecess o f our Improved operations for Varl. 
'•••H n 'cele. Flstulie, Mnptured Cervix Cteri, and for Jtup- 

tnrfKl Perineum, been alike gratifying l*>th to oursclvrs sod our 
piilient*. Not less »o have l ie n  tla> r-*ulfaof numerous operation* 
lor fltrlrture o f the t'ervlml ( anal, a condition 'n the female gen. 
orally resulting In Barrenne«a, or dtcrtllty, and threcureof wlilrii
I'T »  i» lc  m il [wlnksi o —  -------- - ----- *- wi".ro
pedlmcntn to !'

ic m l  r ___
. , operation, removes this commonest of'Ttn-
lie lieanng o f off.prlnp

by a cate and painli
■■ - the lieanng or off spring,

A (oniplete Trealias on any one o f tho above maladies will bs
sent on n-colpt o f ten rents In' stanip*.

Although we have In the
dangerous proceeding. Many a man has bren ruined for life by so 
doing, while thousands annually lo*o their fives through unskillful 
treatment. Send partleular* o f your <*iaa and ten eenui In st 
fo ra  large, lllustrabd treaties contalnl'ig mniiy tesUmonlai*.

’ kmit
| t t U S E I .

E p l l e p t l e  C o n v u l s i o n s ,  o r  F i l s ,  p a .  
r a l y s l s ,  o r  P a l s y ,  l . s r n m o i n r  A t a x i a  
At. V i t u s ' s  l l a n r e ,  I n s o m n i a ,  or Innlufnv
to sleep, and threatened Insanity, N sru on s  
D e b i l i t y ,  arising from overstudv. exosa*>i> and 
other causes, snd every variety o f i rrvou* sffee- 

tt<m. sre tra ted  by our si>eeiall*i* lo r these dlzel(s>.* with unumisi 
1 numerous rose* reported In our different Illustrated

Au Chronic 
Dis e a s e s  

I  S p e c ia l ty .

hihpmibu  wi? imvp m irif prrerding pari.
SupliB, niN'lf me*niion o f Rom** o f the SDeolsl 

Intents to which tnirilcular attention |* 
given by the a|K-cinlist* at Die Invalid*'

ote! and Surgical Institute, j-.q tlie Into?, 
tution abound* In aklll, facllitic*. and T d- 
psratua for the suroesaVol Inutnient erf 
every form o f cbronU’ uiluicnt. whctlier n L  

qufrtng for its cure medical or aurgleul means.
A ll letter* o f Inquiry, or o f consultation, should tie addressed to

■Mlt't IttKISUr KBICIl irocinioi,
003 Main Btrust, BUFFALO, IT. Y.


